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S 'T À~4D~1'SCO1j..~GE Upper ad Lower ScysoD. Seporats Junior Resi-

and A Day W I SchoolE forone. Boys prepared for Ur-Joersities ind Buie .

Residential n a coo o OS TOR014TO Re.D. Bruce Macdonald, m. A., Principlal.

* SI. MAROiARI'S COLL[6[
TORONTO

A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY.SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

U A Full Academiç Course.

A Foul Musical Course.

i A Full Art Course.

A Full Elocution Course.

A Full Daoulesi Science Course.

A Full Courue in Physicul Culture.

Speclal [acllities for the Study of Music.

B 1 tudents prepare for University Examaifation In Music.

MRS. GEORGE DIC KSON, GEORGE DICKSON, M.A.

Lady Principal. Diroctor.

**~.f~AND MUSICALMu INSTRUMENTS

BeforeOF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Ble"' uylng a-Guitar, Mandolin, Banjo, Violin, Flute, Cornet or anY otiier Musical Instrument

EXAMINE TrHE "IMPERIALS -

if o 'r . ,, the Dent Made. 
Every Instrument Gtearanteed.

IYOr denier don't carry themn write us direct. rry the Imperia] strings for ail stririged instrumfenits.

WHALEY1 ROYCE & CO.
(LI MITE D-)

WIrIPG. MAN. (Catalogues on Application,) OOTN.

A. W WINNETT, LODS., D.D.S.

01 *4rd a 
DENTIST.

Pool Graduste inCrown and Bridgewiirk.

Dental surgeon. PRINCESS ANC WELLINGTON STS.

139 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON. 
Oser Jofrsstons' Jewelry Store.
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TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.

Affihiated with the Universityuof Toronto and Trinity Uni-
versity. The best cqipment and Facilitces and

sttongest Faculty in Canada.
-Scl1olarSblDs. Dilplomas. Certificates. School of

Literature andi Expression.
Oratory. Pedagogy. Physical Culture. etc.

MRS. INEZ NICHOLSON -CUTTER, Principal.
Calendars and Syllabus Free.

Established 1844. TelepIsone 347

SPANGENBURG,
347 KING STREET.

JEWELER AND LVERMITH
Medals, Class Pins, rtc. made teootder. College

Crest Pins, Co,1lege Crest Cuif Links,
Waterinan's ideal Fountain Pens.

P4atches rep)aised and adjursteà Diankow Setting
by skilled ugorkniat. &fine EiJ•ngsavig

ESTABLI -lED 1853.
+

~ 6.BOO. &SON, +
DOCTORS

SBRASS PLATE
SIGNS+

Also RUBY GLASS SIGINS+

2ADELAIDE STREET WEST
21 TORONTO

Queen's Graduelles Wanted

T 0 purchase Laureatiflg Hoods. For many
years we have furnished the Successful stu-

dents because we suit, fit, and seil at low prices.
We also make ta order, on short notice, Uni-
versity or Pulpit Gowns (wool or si1k) from $2.25
ta $5o.oo each, and ship ta any address.

Crumley Bros.,~ Co.Pics &!Baot St,.
MKCADOUARTgns FOR STuDrNTS' FURNS

Sir J. G. Bourinot's Canadian Manual of Pro
cedure at meetings of LMunicipal Counc.ils,
Shareholders and Dîrectors cf Companies,
Synods, Conventions, Societies and Public
Bodies generally, with an introductory re-
view of the rules and usages cf Parliament
that govern public assemblies in Canada,
byj.G. Bourinot, C.M G., LL.D , D)C.L.,
D.L Clerk cf the H.. cf C. Price, clotb

$3o;hf-cf. $3.75, or "Citizen's Edition, '
omitting only the portion that refers to
Municipal Councils and Church Synodis.
Boards 5oc., Cloth $i.oo. Just the bock for
literary societies. For sale by booksellers,
or address

The Carswell Company, Limited, Toronto

PauI's Special Mixture
10e. PF_1ý PÀCM.>&GZK

TINS 25C. per j lb.
TINS 50c. per j lb.

Smoke -'STUDENT " Cigar
For Sale nnly at

W. J. PAUL, 70 Prinçess Street.

hotel Randolpb KINGSTON, N.

Steam Heated throughout and Perfeculy Lrghted.
Rates accord i n to Location. modern Sample Roorra.
In the Centre of Business. X~ 'c Ne

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S,, L.D.S., M.De;
DENTIST

Special attention paid ta>
Oral Deformiries

234Princess Street
Kingston, Ont~

Francis H. Chrysier, K.C. C. J. R. Bethune Frank B. PrOcto'

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE,
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS,

Parliamentary, Supreme Court and Oepartmental Agent'
Cabli Address, 'CHRYSLER

119,120 CENT RAL CHAM-BERS, OTTAWA, ONT,

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.
BARRISTER SOLICITOR, ETC.

Telephone 453 Office: 89 Clarence St.. KingstOfl, ont.
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Boys Pirepared for the Univeraities
Military Colege and Business."HILLCROFT " ACADEMY]IIdeal Grounds, Horne Cornforts and

KINGSTO1 ON.individual Attention.

KINGSON, OT. Bnd for Calendar to

A RISIDENTIAL and DAY SEfOOL FOR BOYS j' RE. T. J ÜLOVER. B.A., Principal.

0. G. JOHNSTON, FLORIST,

ALCU PL WEAR A KINGSTON.~ ONT- ns

ALLWER GOwr alaExporter Of NeW and Pare PlanS

-, 3HZ SP1ýA11- ÇOOS , c1d j on Ots Floral Desikns

anPrs ~d F lr clikol ,',U..ýn Dat e 2:3d

5 a* iKigstn OU 'RY rHEM. OoervatorYi Head 03( ]KinSt. Et. 'phone 23.

_______________________________________clty 
Branch. 3a6lgt Poe29

A A. McILQUHAM'S
Best dr IvE R ' lu th clt . ". Flrt-C StrnoUts for

Wedd1DgS aid ,.cral.stjp .Ieola attention g ven to

G.B. Chocolates piioe 316. Ofie20Picss.

THE FINEST MADE. T. C. WILSON, LIYERY

CREAMS. BON-BONS. ETC.. PUT UP CLARENCE STREET'
Ilorses and C~aalIdJ aIl.1 kîn-da of r1îga ready On

the ahrteattO a1 traîns au Boat.

TO SUIT AT sh t te Çabst it laal

Baggage transferre<l to any place. îh ma a-

J. RE, 166 pRICESS ST. waYs onhand. TELEPHONE 291.

J.R E P TeleDilOue 58. ______________________

W. J. BÀKERP~ prjnce's%'treet, HAT S
TOBACCONIST R

CARRIES A FULL LINE OF F
IMlported and DoMeStic ClgarSq TO-

baccos, Pipes, Cigarettes, &c. Clr rut&~ Wellingtonî

OPPOSITE WINDSOR IIOTEL.Clr 
W igt&S ySre,
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TU[
UJNIV[RSITY

BOOK(
STORE

RUGLO W &CO.
BOOKSELLERS

IMPORTERS and Publishers of Text Books used in
Queen's University. Extra Mural Students can rely
on having thei orders carefuily and promptly mailed

Correspondence solicited in ail matters relating to Univer-
sity Text Books. $~ .9 lx .9 -4 J

R. UGLOW & CO ,141 Princess St., Kingston, Ont.

Dress Suits
So zealously sought after

by followers of Fashion's

newest demands, need not

worry-give us your order

£iuinigstoni Uros. (:aosý

HEENDER s
75, 77 and 79

Brock Street

O N
Invites every Queen's Student to

cali and inspect his work.
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO==ý -No. 90 PRINCESS STREET

Geo. Milis & Col n
Welinjgton Street F qi
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.,.2T'lV COUNSCIL.
MEETING OF~ UNIV

\ open meeting of the Uni-

S versity Counicil was held in

Convocation Hall on the

.)th înst. for the purpase of

exten(ling a formai greet-

ing ta the niew Prin cipal

and transacting business in

Cannlectian witb the installation next

ùIctober. As this was Principal Gor-

(lofl' first meeting with the Couincil

as a body, Chancellor Fleming took oc-

casiai- ta a(ldress 'chose present an mat-

ters toucbing the intcrests of ()neen's,

Pasc and present, ani, in the namne of

the Universitcy auithorities, ta welcame

nr. Gardon as tbe niew bead of

Q ueen's. Principal Gardon, replyiflg

ta the Cbiancellor's address, expressed

bis Views as ta the true funictions of a

11niversity.
We are pleased to be able ta present

the addresses of Chancellor Flemnilig

anti Princip)al Gardon.

CH-ANCELLOR FLEMING.

Meinbcrs of the Uti ve"rsitY Cou ncil:

"This is the first occasion since the

appaintmlent of the Rev. Dr. Gardon as

Principal, that lie bas met the Ljniver-

sity Counceil. It seemns ta me, therefore,

mnost fitting tbat we sbould review the

progress we have made in recei~t years

and conisider aur present position.

"ln the year 187'9 1 had the great

satisfacion~ of taking "Y place at the

Board of Trustees with Dr. Gordon.

Durinig the greater part of the inter-

vening 24 years lie bas been remioved

to parts of Caniada at a distanlce fraru

lKingston, wvbile it bas been My own.

,greater happiness ta have been. More

closcly jdjentified with the University

thian whien wc were associated as trus-

tees. Il, these 24 years the students

in attendance have increased in num-

ber liearly five fold.

"It is a matter of great gratification

to the University Counicil ta welcomne

here once more aur aid friend and for-

mer trustee. it is especially gratify-

inig to receive Dr. Gordlon as the exe-

cutive head of the University. 1lu

1,S79 Queén's had turned over the first

page in hier history. That page had

been marked by mnany discouragements

and vicissitudes, but the niew page then

opening bas beeli characterized b '

marked progress ai-d brillialcy. Be-

fore 1879g we had really no college

buildings excePt the aile that bas since

been enlarged for the uise of the Medi-

cal facuilty. il, May of that year we

had the dj5sflguliîed privilege of hav-

ing the foundation stones of our first

Arts buildings' laid by the representa-

No. é -

M.
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tive in Canada of our late most grac-
ionis Queen, andi by Her Majesty's il-
histrions dauighter, the Princess Lou-
ise. On that occasion, too, we had the
assurance of the genuline friendsbip
ami co-operation of the people of
Kingston, as the then inew Arts build-
ing, stili an imposing structure, was
erecte1 by the Iibcrality of the resi-
dents of the city. It is a notewortby
fact that the affection of the citizens of
Kingston bas neyer faltered, but bas
increased with every passing year. It
is indeed a protud distinction wbicli
ieen's eau justly dlaimi that she rests

on the support and affection of friends
and beniefactors, niot olv iii Kingston
but thronighiont the Dominlion.

"In the first Arts building opened
in October, 1880, a reasonable devel-
opment of the University was contem-
plated, but. no one at that date antici-
pated that in less than twenty years it
would bie absolutely inadequate for the
extraordinary increase in students.
W/heu that buIildling was ready for oc-
cl)ation the total number of students
iii every faculty was 170 ail told. To-
(lay tbey number no less than 840.
sbowing a rernarkable nurnerical in-
crease.

"The expansion bas been an ail]
rouIl(l expansion, whieb unînstakalv
iIl(icates the health, vigor and vitality
of this seat of Iearning. The Univer-
sity bas nlot failed to grow in any dir-
ection. Thle large group of buildings
wbich we sec arotind uis gives the best
external expression of this growth,
and1, in somje respects, its actual meas-
tire.

'The inecase iii its lFactilties, its
Professoriate, and its students, is the
interual growtb wbicbi necessitated the
otitwar(l ilîcrease of accommodation.

"For twenty years preceding 1879
the liniversity biad l)arelv held its
own. Sinice that ycar it bas advanced
by leaps and bouunds. In 1880 the first
fruits of Principal Grant's hernie lab-
ours appearcd iii the then new Arts
building.

"In 18841 the testiug time carne.
'ien ar-ose the agitation for federa-

tion xvith Toronto University. Had
she liot then felt the uiew life strong
within bier, tbe resuilts migbt have beeni
otherwise. It was a critical question
for Queu's, and felt to be so. But
the (lecision wvas soon taken, so cbarac-
teristically expressed by Principal
(Grant in the saying that "Queeln's
roots were iii the grotuud, not iii the
air," and that sbe would stay where
she had first taken root.

"The question xvas submitted to the
gradtuates and friends, and witb ai-
most absolute unanimity they said
witb the Principal "that to move hier
wouild be to sever Queen's from tra-
dlitions, associations and affections.
the very source of bier growtb and
if e."

"It was feit then as it is feit niow.
that there is a pressing need for snicb
a unîversity in Eastern Outario, and
that the remfoval of Quleeu's wouild be
a deep injury to the cause of bigbcr
c(lucation in the Province. The wis-
dloin of this decision bas been fullY
vin cIicated.

"No one would uow conteud that
OJntario woul(l bc better off bad
Queniis been absorbed by Toronto
twemity years ago. liaving elccted ta
stay at Kingston, she must needs pro-
grcss, and the uext developr-nelt Of
Oueen 1s xvas ou flic Science sicle.

i )ulic spirited mcen frorn all parts
of Easterm Ontario tirged thec Goverui-
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m1ent to establish a Science School at
KSingstoni ini colnnection with Qneen 's.

antI Sir Oliver Mowat, then Premier,

after carefuil conisideration, determii'-

cd to yield to the request, provideci a

corporationî was organized for the pur-

Po1se, and a sufficient amouint of mon-
t Y raised to gnarauitee the success of

the enterprise. The result of these ef-

forts is witnlessetl to-day in the Schooi

Of Minues, Agriculture and Forestry.

"[Il89 the University Connicii
brought to a success fui issue negotia-

tiors for affiliating the Royal College

of Physicians an(1d Surgeons. That

collcge becamre the Medical faculty of

Queswith 105 students. The pre-
sent unbris 203. That is to say the

StIldents in atteiitance have nearly

doubled.

"In 1894 Prof. Dupnis brought be-
fore the University Council ani-i the

B3oard of Trustees a scheme for the es-

tabiishnîeîît of a Facnlty of Science.

"The sehemne wvas favorably viewed

bY the late Principal, who reporteJf
that the time had corne when Queen s

81h0111( organize sîîch. a Faculty to give.
theoreticai, and, as far as possible, a

practical education also, in the varions
branches of Applieti Science. It hati
been, Pressecl on bis attention by stn-

dents and benefactors at cifferent times

'In varions parts of the conntry. Hie

saw that there was anl ncreasing de-

n'land for sncb edncation, antI beqnests,

fromf the late Mr. Roberts and Mr.

Ihoran rendered it possible to begin

Sncb a Faculty, 80 important iii 0t1 age

and in every ncw country.

"Tlhe Senate prepareti a syllabus

anti the colincil passeti a resoltii un-~

animntsîy adopting the scheflle. lIii-

Illediate action was thereupofl taken

anti the result bas more than justified

the wisdorn of the schenle and the con-
fidence reposed in Professor Dupuis.

'Such iii a few brief words is the

story of the l)togress of the University,

an(l whilst the body corporate has been,

growing and expanding. the spirit has

not slurnbered. The meni who founld-

ed Queen's were endowed with

breadth of mmid. They were repre-

sentative sons Of Scotland, loyal to the

State, loyal to education, ani loyal to

their Chuirch, too, but frec from al

spirit of intolerance. In fouanding a

uiniversity they mnlst flot divorce cdii-

cation from religion-lt would have

been contrary to their tradlitions to (10

so, bnt neither did they desire a tdc-

nomiinational institution. The Royal

Charter trnly expresses thieir purpose

in these words: "the establishment of

a college iii conneCtion with the Chnurch

of Scotland for the education of vouth

in the principies of Christian religion

anti for their instruction iii the varions

branches of science and1 literature."ý

That there is nothing of a sectariafi

or tlenorninationl character designed

is matie mnfest iii the further words,

corning.as fromn the lips of Hier Majes-

ty the Queen: "We do further will,

ortiail and appoint that no religionS

test or qualification shall be required

of, or appointed for, any persoIS ad-

mittetl or r-natriculated as scholars

within our said college."'

"The founders, and the men who

have shaped the history of Queen's

had in their mmid anl ideal nniversity;

they had before thlerm as modeis the

great Scottish Universities which are

national, not denomninational. This

spirit always prevailed. In 1874 the de-

sire had growfl for broadeflifg the con-

stitution of the University. At that

date the University Counicil was cre-
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aitC( l)y thc wisdom and sagacity of
Principal Snoclgrass and 1rofessor
McKerras, in consultation with the
Board of Truistees. In this Council,

grîntsof ail cr-ce(ls and denomîina-
tions av lix c, cglar-lx net and( (leliber-
ateil respectiiflg cverv matter affecting
the welfare of the IJniversitv, anci i
înay w'ith triith be said that ail thc
iost imiportant a(lvances of the last

-25 vears have been cîther originateil
or proiiioteil lîY the Counlcil. Thus it
is obvionis that tlic broad spirit inher-
ite(l froin the founders lias 1)ernieate1
tL lOj houx'od and (1may lie takenl to
c\ 1 i t ie wrellou vitalitv andl

g rowthi o f tluis scat of lerîn.This
liberal spirit was againi niai fcstedl iu
188S9 when the IParlianment of Caniada
was asked to liroaclen our constitutioni
with the view of iincrcaýsing(l the efflc-
îency, andu extending the tisefulrness, of
the'University. An act was then pass-
cul cliallilig the Universityv Council to
edci froni ainiigst thcir inurubers five
ieniliers ti sit iin tue I )oard of Trus-

tees, irrespective of crecul. 'ihese
mlemnbers represenit the whole biody of
gradluaies.

"'The ljniversitv lias rcached a posi-
tion whlîre the int eresîs commiiitted to
lier extend far bey ondu thc bouinds of
the IPresb.vterian Cluriich. This was
recogiliizeul froni tbe flrst as irnpliciî l
inhlerciit in lier conittin i en lier

charter siateul liat lier education iiSt
bcen~j' to ail, irrespective of crecul.
it was iiexitable tliat tLe LUniversity
xvas desigiieu to be free and open, an(l
iliat tLe stîi(leiits \vere t0 Le tiliter the
Lest iii illuence of Cilil]IIllt profeSSor-s.
ThLis Condition ot tlliig-)s tlie ('lurch
recognizeul i I STý, \\,lien at the unioni
of tLe uif ferent lrilesof the l>res-
LN îerian iirclî tLe positioni %vas takeli

tliai Oueeni's was an institution ex-
Ienilg beyond tlîe spliere of the
Church.

"This condition has become more
ani more niaiiifest, and lias been fnill 'v
recognized bv the Clîtîrch andtl ui
couintry.

"It is tlîis continiieti groxvth andI ex-
piansion \vbich inake il imperatively
ilecessarv Iliat the franie of the consti-
tution shouild Le properîx adj usieul to
tlîe actuial facts.

"This uloes not snggest or imply tliat
iliere shall le any Lreak in tLe friendly
relaionis whicli exist Letween thîe 1-ii-
iversity and its îîîoîler Church. Tlîat
is a relatioin whiclb cainnot be brokel
Thle historical aiiu tra(litioiial coniiec-
tion must always rernain-aiid contimi-
tic iii influence îîîost uleell the destin-
ies of Qi)nen's.

"'Ii the broadening process thai lias
goîîe on, iliere lias not been anv sever-
ing of 01(1 ties or affiliations. The en-
largemient of tlie constiiuency lias
nieaîit the gaiîiing of new friends, iiot
the droppiiig of 01(1 ones. Eachi stel)
taken bias liad tjie approval of the
Ah\luiiii antI benefactors, iiiclui(linig.tlie
îiiotlier Clitircl, tlie greatest Lenefac-
toi- of aIl.

"\Vhenl it \vas lirolioseul to make tlîe
change lu the constitution which iail
seîiarated the Unîiversity froni its 1lii5
turic cuîînciioii wiîli tlîe Presbtriai,
Cbutrcbi, the firsi sîep taken was 10 col'-
suilt the Clîtîrcli itself, and tlîe answer
giveli ly the Cliturcli is recorded in tlie
muiinutes of the Cfeîieral Assenîbly îicld
ai J lalifax ii the year 1P)00. It CX"c

presses aliproval of any well consi(ler-
eut ch1angýe iii the Constitution of the

'i înversit\7 xvlici \vuitil<l Stijl further
increase i'ts publhiic 11sefullness lby mnal<-
ing the body of Trustees nliost col"-
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i)leteiy' represenitative of the undenorri-
in'atiOliîil character of the xvork to be

1111tiertakeren

"A meeting xvas then called of the

Corporators, Trustees, Seniate, Cotin-

cil, Graduates, \hmjjini and( henefac-

tors of the University', xvhich xvas held

at Kinîgstonî ini Nox'eniher, 1900. At

that mleetinig tîte mratter xvas fully dis-

cseanti finally, after 1 )rololIgC(

(leliberation, extcningii,, oxer txvo (avs.

it vastntninousy resolved( to pro

c'(l xvîth flie contetnplate<i conStitti-

tioluai1 Changes iii order to effect the

'flore conuiplete niationali zatio1i of the

Unittversity. .rli minute emihudving

the resuýlt of that conlvenltionl sets forthi

th't thic growthi uf tlie University lias

lieeit 'Ilarkedi hy the cordial support

a"(' encoturao-etîuent of lTtef of al]

sha(leS of religionis opinlion, b'i a Con-

st'rnt iliereaîse in the inmber of stul

(lnts and graduates xvho xx're niot

Presbyterians, hy the University be-

cotruilig atn ilitegral part of the eduica-

tiOnal sYsteml of tlic PIrovince, and tue

Cofllclusion reachied is, that in the jtitg-

Iflel't Of that convention the Goveruuing
huoard of the tU niversity shoiuld be un-

(l'ioîinlatioltal and should be iii a lar-
ger (legrec than at i)resetit directiv' re-

Prcetative of the gradtuates and

frientîs of the Ujniversity.

"The Genleral Assemnbly comnitittee
ITtet the Trtistees in Knox College.

Toronto, on Dec. 6th, 190 and after

f'll cOnsideratio,î approved of the pro-

losed changes. In june, 1901, the

General Assembly at Ottawa confirmn-

'Il this report and appointed a nexv

Cornrmittee to assist the University in

Working eut th rp dcanges.

Tis Comnmittee met in this buildinig on

the 29th and 3Oth of April last, anc1

trade further progress in perfecting,

the detaîls of tic sceie xvhich had
heen outlined by P>rincipal Grant, to

give effect to iiiaimiots wishies of the

UJniversity constittuency. At this

stage mnatters stili stand. The report

of thiat conriittee may be fonnd in the

mjjites of thec (Jeterai Assenmbiv of

1902.

"\Vhat is takig place in Qtueen's is

the historical re1 )Ctitioil of that xvhichi

for centuries lias becen goilug on1 111 Eu1

rope. Tfle Ulnîverstis o lutiErop)e

xxith scarcely ai, exceptioni began their

life iinder flie ilotherhoo(l of the

Chuirch, and in process of tinie oui-

g)rexV thecir eariy constittion. WC

have seel tlic Process taking place in

cnr oxvn day, i Oxford and Cain

l)riige, When theV xvere,> foi- the tirst

timie, freed fromn religions tests. Againi,

WC find in Scotllald tduce great ixr

sitieS xxhichi werc foilnded thu-ce Or

four centuries ago by the Romian i on-

tiff. These seats of learning adjust-

cd themiselves to new conditions which

liie liad xvroullIt. So Qtlcen"s, as a

living organiisin,.ftie gift Of the i res-

byterianl ClImurch to flic Canadiail peu-

ple, carnies with.it the power of read-

j ustinilt ani adaptationi to ever-

chialgilig cond(itionis iii national life.

"In receiviilg our niew Principal, I

extend to limii, on behaîf of the Uni-

versitv, Conne cil, the most cordial greet-

inlgs. O)n his retuirn, after many years.

hie xxiii finid the whole atmnosphere of

Quecn's tundiimîniisicd in htope and en-

thnsiasm. 1e xviii fin-d an increased

determination, if it be possible, to Open

wide the doors to ail creeds and class-

es. H-e xvill sec that no university in

the land can be miore trtily national in

lier spirit, in lier work, and iii ber aims.

Our legal conlstitutiontin process of de-

velopment wiii be 1nioulded. to meet niew
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condlitions, but whatever form it may
assume, 1 feel satisfied that the publie
will neyer forget the (Iebt of gratitude
whichi they oxve to the fouinders, and
still more to the ehiircb by which it bias
for long years been fostereci, and by
which it is dedicated in its matured
cond(ition to the high purpose of edu-
cating the youth of Canada.

"Accept my hand, Principal Gor-
don, in token of the great satisfaction
this Council bias in having you with
tis.1

PRIlNCIPAL GORDON.

ilIr. Chancellor aiid Mcnitbcrs of the
Un k ,'Crsity Go ul cil:

-1 amn grateful for tîlis opportunity
of adltressiiig you and of comning into
dloser touch with you in regard to mat-
ters affecting the work and welfare
of the University. 1 came at your
eall and, had it not been for my con-
fidence in your sympathy and support,
I could not thus have answered your
re(Juest, for I came to take up work
laid down by him who gave unstinted-
ly bis splendid powers to make
Q ueen's what it is to-day. 1 need flot
try to picture him to .vou, for you ahl
knew him and you can nieyer forget
him ; brilliant, versatile, fearless, in-
defatigable, strong and readv to belp,
speiiding himself without measuire for
the cause or the I)erson he befriended.

)nie wvho iever turned bis back but
rnarchied breast forward,

Neyer doublted CloU(ls would break,
Neyer (lrCaflld, though right were

xvorsted, wrong would triumph,
Held we faîl to rise, are baffie(l to

fighit better,
Slcep to wake."

lly suiprcmt' encouragem1enît in accept-
ilig the office vacatc(l 1w nfy life-long
fricnd is foulnd in God's promise to

J oshuia, when calling him to succeed
the great lost leader, "As I was witb
MVoses, s0 will I be witb thee."

"Since my first acquaintance witb
tliis University, it bias lengtbened its
cords andi strengtheniec its stakes be-
yond ail our early expectations. Its
life bas hecome more complex, its
agencies and influences more varied
andi extensive. It bias greatly devel-
ope(l its power to impart that general
culture for wbich a university should
always stand; and it bas largely in-
creased its facilities for providing the
s1)ecial and technical instruction de-
manded of 'an efficient modern univer-
sity. Along both of these lines
Qucen's bas cberished lofty ideals and
lias tried to be truc to tbem.

"Wbat do we expect of a univer-
sity ? On the one baud the univer-
sity takes youlig men and professes to
direct tbem along such uines of study
as shahl caîl forth and strengthen their
faculties, quicken their capacity for
service, acquaint themi with tbe ripest
thouights of the best thinkers, enrich
themn witb lofty ideals, broaden their
views and their sympathies, and -enl-
able them to act in the interests of life
ini more correct relations. A mai, is
life consists not iii the abundance of
that wbich he bias, but rather in tbe
abundance of that whicb bie is, and in
ahl euclutiun the developmeut of the
mnan himself is the essential matter.
Wistlom is to be valuied, not mnerely
as a means to an end,but for its Own

sake, apart from any wealth or faine
or xvorldlv comfort that it may enable

a man to win. Ile is a ricb mani Wh'
can trutbifully say: "My nîind to ne a

kingdoni is." Lookilng uipon the yotiflg
mani who spends the strengtb and ef-
fort of years in acquiring scholarshiP
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that rnay bave 110 immediate mioney

value, sonie are inclilie( to ask, "To

,wbat purpose this waste ?' But tne

Outlay is flot waste if it enables hini,

With cuiltured taste and witb a hroad,

liberal intelligence, to hold converse

wlith the great minds of ancient and

Iliodern times; îot waste if it bas sa

built up bis being that he can take a

\vider outlook uipan the warld, can see

Mobre of tbe meaning of if e, cani real-

ile bis kinship witb the loftier spirits

of bis race.
"That is one furnctian, one purpose.

bue ideal of tbe university. Yet not

the 0111Y one, for a man's ,life consists

flot rnerely ini tbe abundafice of that

Wbich he is, but also in tbe abundance

Of that which he can do; and sa the

university, more especially ini otir

liiodern conception of it, seeks to qual-

ifY mnany of its students directly tor

their life-work by the techuical

sehools in which, along various liues,
5Pecial training is provitled for them.
The efforts ini this direction were for-

flerlY restricted to what were called
the learned professions-law, medi-

cine and divinity. But learniig.

Scholarship, intellectual. effort and at-

taiumient are not confined to these call-

fiigs, They are required in mnany

other fields of activity, and the uni

'VersitY tries to meet this demnand-

Along the many lines of applied

science, technical schools are being

e2quipped. The engineer is as thor-

Oughly trained as the physiciafi. And

there s nio special limit to be set for

59Uch schools, no select circle of intel-

lectual or professional activity ta

Which the privilege of special trainling

should be restricted. Chemnistry is as

IilPortant in agriculture and in man-

ufacturing as in mnedicine. A scieni-

tific training may be as helpffll in for-

estry as in engineering. Science -
(lenlocratic, flot exclusive, and the vast

increase of scientifie studies condIlCtC(î

in these later years in well-eqlUiPPec

universities lias widened the bouinds of

iinivcrsitvý life, an( lias iiicrease(I its

value to 'the nation.

"The university itself has profited

by thUs extensioni of effort, this reach-

ing forth to Illeet tlle wants of those

who along different lines of work, re-

quire a scientific training, becauise the

technical school, by constafltly direct-

ing its afin aloiig practical lines, lias

i saie degree conipellC(l the Univer-

sity to mneastire its work by new tests.

to apply new standards of value to

lines of study. At the saine tinie, the

techilical scbool gains greatly by hav-

ing its students brought in contact

with the general culture of the Univer-

sity, for tliey thus learn that titililty is

not the only test of value, that the so-

called practical studies may tend to

narrow the man who ignores the

clainis of history an-d philos0phy, oI

literatuire and art, and that, jndeed, all

studies are practical which enricli the

life of thie cornmunity.
"There is, no doubt, the tendency on

the part of the student to, rush quickly

into the techiiical school, ignoring that

wider University course, which airns

at genetal culture rather than at spe-

cial instructiofi. In- inany cases, this

may be due to the pressure of circum-

stances, to the nleed of quickly reach-

ing a position of self-support, but a

general University training is of ser-

ious importance for all who can secure

it or who can take advantage of it.

Ask the forenost men in any profes-

sioni--aw, rnedicine, engineering-

and they will tell you that the chief

need is for the mnan of large views,

well-trained judgflent, capacity to in-
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itiate licw nliovenicut, xvith that widcr
outlook that cornes from gcneral cul-
titre rather than from any special train-
ing. In cvcry (lcpartmcnt there is the
uicei of edilcate1 lcadlership. No doubt
ifeCi inlst sîiecialize if they wouild sitc-
ceed, but the danger in ail technical
education is that we specialize too
soori, ami so become narrow andi weak.
It is one thing to bring a broad grasp
an(i wide vision to a foctis on sorte
special subjeet of enqtliry, but quite a
(lifferent andi altogether poorer thing
simiply to hoid and sec tliat speciai ob-
ject w~itiiout tlîe capacity to taise a
\vidler grasp, or the knowledge that
there are any other possible points of
view. Even iii training mnen for spe-
cial work, the Ujniversity seeks to make
them ail the better specialists by mak-
ing themi somnething more than special-
ists. It aims at providing a group of
influences that shall act upon the stu-
dent il] sncb a way as to cali forth und
strengthien bis faculties, uplift his
ideals, broaden his horizon, enlarge
bis range of vision, bring him in touch
with the best of humait achievernent.
Doubtless a young malt may have this
(loue for hini witbout cntering a uni-
versity. Initirnate intercourse xvitb
some great men, sorte strong ontstand-
ing personality rnay do it. Garfield is
rcported to have said that Mark Hop-
kins at one end of a log and he himself
at the other was ail the college he re-
quired. Those of tîs who bad the
l)rivilege iii otir university course at
Glasgow of enjoying the friendship of
Dr. Norman Macleod frequently feit
that lic xvas more to us than the whoie
college facuity. At the saine tinlie.
there arc fexv great nien, and they arc
witliin the reach of onily a ver'Y smiall
nuniber of students. Bu-)tt the uiniver-
sity contes in to bc, ini its Unlitedl in-

fluence, like sonie otutstanding personi-
aiity affecting the life of those whoin
it reaches, opening their vision, quick-
enlinig their efforts, building tli tip
in mental and moral vigour, touicliiing
thecir life to fiuer issues.

"Now, in, trving to prescribe the
course of stu(iies to be pui-sued 1)'v
those who scek its guidlance, the uni-
versity is constantly exposed to criti-
cism. Some would reject ail classic-
ai training as antiquatcd, conitcndingë
that stufficient alloxvance hiad îlot bec"i
iia(e for modern scientific studies, and
that, even xvith the great variet> of
opitions inow open to the stuclent, the
curriculumi is stili enctnmbered with
sortie unprofitable subjccts. Blut let
us not toýo hutrriedly cast aside the
course of training that for centuries
i)revaiied whien the ancient classics,
philosophy and mathematics were cou-
sidered the essentials of a liberal cdu-
cation. It may certainly lic claiflied
for cach of these departments of stridy
that it tends to develop the student, tO
traiii his judgmient, to-enlarge his in-
tellectual capacity.

"The stuidy oif the classies mlay*10
lie of g,,,reat importance as a rnere
source of information, since mo1st of
the great works of Grcck and Rornali
genitns that arc known to us are ac-
cessible in the formn of translations,
an(l the knowledge of these language9
is lcss rîccessary to-(lay than foInierly,
as books are now so rarely writtell i
them. The growth of modern litera-
turc bas changed thie relative valuie Of
the classics, but stili it is well Worth
our whilc to kîîow sonmething of thOs'
remnints of ancieîît literature that

have survived throuigh SO nmaiy ce -
tuiries. O ur modern thotight andi life

have becii grcaiiy affeeted by thern.

The sttndy of theim tend(s to niakl«- s
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respectful towards the past. [t is es-

sential, too, if we wouild perfectly

kuow Our owu lailguage, aud even the

best translation fails to express the

full rmeaîing of Greek ani Roman

writers, just as the plaster cast, hoNw

ever helpful, fails to fill the place of

the original marbie statue. Inideed.

the stu-dv of the classies has, for pur-

Poses 1of mental training, a peculiar

value. No two languages absolutely

corresponrd in vocabulary or in con-

8trtictioî, Tt il, therefore, impossible

to render expressions amui idionis of

One With perfect accuracy iii ternis of

anOther. We miay reach a close ap-

PrOxinatioîn, but neyer a corrpleLe

edîuation. Yet this very fact, wvith the

consequelit effort to get the best pos-

sible renderîng, may make this depart-

nifent Of stucly a helpful traiuing for

dealing with many of life's practical

Problerns, where we must often accept

and act upon a fair approximation.

""able to get a complete solution.

"The value of philosophical studies.

of logic, psychology, mnetaphysics, none

WOI-ld be inclined to caîl iii question,

The StudY of the mind itself, the in-

vestigation of the powers and proceSS-

es of thought, the exanunation of the

very faculties by which we do examine

things and become acquainted with

ourselves, the outer world and God.

this, with the many problerns and ob-

Stinate questionings which it imies,

il al department of study so manifestlY

IMportant as to need no advocacy.

Whatever be the information we may

gather from it, or the conclusions to

Whih we may be led, we rmay admit

With Sir William Hamilton that it is

f'tted to show us at once our weakness

and Our worth, and be the discipline

alike of humility and of hope.

,,As to the vaille of iflatllertitcal

stuldies, this inay hc cveu more <IuiclC-

ly recogil ized, ani more geuerally ad-

mlitted, for these uot onlv furuish tools

for w ork in fields of science, but they

possess a sp<ucial vailue iu umeutal dis-

ciplile: thiey train the student 10 ac-

curacy of thouight, leading hilTi to seek

for clear conception~s, to mnake sure of

what lie (10es, kuýoW, auiiîOt to rest

coulteut w'îith shadowy or uincertalin

faneles. , to, the value of bitor-V

iauc of E lihliteratilre lu a lil)eral

B1ut, however Mulch niay be c(

for this 01(1 fainiliar circle of subljeuts';.

we canuot regard it to day as the nie-

cessary course for a liberal education.

(ither subjects have forced their \va

to recognition, possessilug, igli value

uot merci\- for the dlirect resuits the),

yiel(l, but also for the mental aud mor-

ai discipline thevy furnishi. This nienit

is claimed uot ouly for such studies as

political ecouoflly, but for the whole

round of the physical sciences. In theC

study, for instance, of chemistrY, biol-

ogy, mineralogy, aud kindred suibj ects -

you are îîot only reachinig reluits that

mnay have a direc 't bearing upon mater-

jal progress aud uipon the increase of

wealth and1 of general comrfort, but

yOu are engagulig in work of a high

educative value. To pursue those

studies successftlly dernands and de-

velops accurate observaticoil, patient iu-

vestigation, careful inductioni, îvmth

loyalty to truth, freedoin froni pre-

judice, and faith in the tiltimate issue

of honest jnquiry. Ail scieutific study

of nature is, to use Kepler's devout ex-

pression, 'Ithinkiug God's thoughts af-

ter Himi," and faith iu the uniformity

of law, which il the presupposition of

scientifie inquiry, il really incipient
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faitli in a moral order of the uiniverse.
"O ur modern modes of thouight and

lîfe tend more and mnore to ernphasize
the sciences, and( thuis the bouindaries
of umîversitv e(ltcatjon have of neces-
sity lîcen wi(lened, uintil we are per-
plexe(l 1w the number and variety of
subjeets. Arnid such variety selec-
tion must be made, for, however eager
a stuldent rnight be to annex aIl pos-
sible realms of knowledge, the func-
tion and purpose of university train-
ing is not to store him with cvery kind
of information, but to direct himi i
'sîicli stuiIes as sliall most stirely tend
to devclop the man himself. Ilere,
of course, a large freedoni must be al-
lowe(l to the student, an(l a fair list of
options is offered hlm, but to some ex-
tent the univcrsity muist choose for him
before hie shial choose for hirnself, and
in choosing, in arranging the courses
of 'studies, the university must have re-
gard to gencral culture before passing
to liues of special training.

'Alike i the matter of general cul-
ture and in that of techuical training,
the university eau neyer reach the lim-
it beyond which no change or expan-
sion will bc called for. Here as else-
where there is for us 11o finality, no
point where we may sav, "Let uis rest
and( be thanikfuil."

"New occasions teach new duties;
time makes ancient good uncouth;

"fhey rni4ist upward stili and on-
ward, who wouild keep abreast of
tmuth."

1 need not eniphasize what is known to
every member of the Couincil, that thjs
lias always been the policy of Quecn's.
The effort has been to give to the stu-
dent the wider ouitlook, the larger sym-
pathy, the loftier ideals of general cul-
turc, before he turuls to the technjcal
training of his own partictillar calling.

for the muan is greater than the profes-
sional. E ven if lie be unable to take
the full Arts course, bis special studies
may be so arranged that they shall not
be merely techunical what a mlemiber
of our staff calîs "viruilently scientifie"
-but they shall combine, lu some dle-
grec, broad, general culture with tech-
ulcal education.

"Now, along both thiese hunes a liv-
ing university muist be ready frorn timne
to time to make rooni for change and1

growth. Our idea of the subjectS
inost essential for general culture, of
the stifdies best suitcd to develop a
youung inis mental anci moral facuil-
tics before he specializes lu any direc-
tion, muiist be kept open for revisioli
and enlargement. We cannot afforci
to biud ourselves to any stereotyped
course. However great the wisdoin
of the past, however excellent and well
chosen the hunes laid down by the fath-
ers for our guidance, yet 'the thought5
of men are widened by the prucess O
the suns." We corne to recoguize the
value for general culture of niew de-
partments that have been opened tlP.
a, hias already been the case with. the
physical sciences. Or, it may be, we
corne to lay fresh empliasis on sttidies
once familiar that have been dropped
Out of siglit. It secmns very strange,
for instance, that in a Christian lanide
where almuost the cutire populationl
profess the Christian faith, and where,
with scarcely a dissentient voice, the
leaders lu evcry hune of social, commer-
cial and political progress regard the
Christian Scriptures as the guide tO
their life and the best of ail literature,
s0 very littie is donc to give a Univer-
sity stuclent any light or hielp towards
the knowledge of our English Bible*
1 do not iiow refer to the study Of
Tlheology, which is, indeed, the CroWn-
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ing stîîdy, the science of scienices, ta

which philosophy in its loftiest

achiievements is but the introdluctionl,

and which, let us hope, shall in the fuL-

turc as in the past, find fitting recog-

ilitiait ini Qtieen's. 1 refer sintply ta

the 5tuclxv of the Bible as a (lepartmeflt

of general culture, w'ith xvhich every

Wvell eduLcateci mani shoiild be farniliar.

This marvellous book<, which coin-

prises a priceless and peerless litera-

turc, is rcleglatetl to theological halls

'as if it had been intended only for di-

vinity students. We profess to take

aur morals from this source, an-d yet,

'flstead of rraking our youth familiar

""ith it in1 th tniversity, we feed then'

01n the very different morals anti far

inlferior ideals of ancient Greece and

Ramle, rnuch of which they mulst un-

learn in later life. We desire our stu-

dents to know their own language in

its pnrity and to be famniliar xvith the

best thoughts that have been express-

ed in it, and yet we fail to introduce

them ta this "well of English Linde-

fled" andi to those glowing thoughts

Of Praphet, Psalmist an-d Apostle, ta

Which no other literature makees ap-

praach, We direct themn in their

study of history, trying to ntale the

Past ninfold for- themn its lessons and to

Picture the men rnast worthy of imi-
tation, and yet wc are silent about the

course of that anward maverTielit pre-

sented in aur I4oly Scriptures which

gives us the truc philosophy of his-

tory, and sulent about those lofty sanîs

who are the inspiriflg leaders af the

Christian world. - TIiere are rnany rea-

sous why the Engiish Bible shauld

f'id some place in the curriculum of

a Christian university. 1 kIlow no

validi reason why it shauld not;. and it

mray be that here, ini Queeri's, we have

the freedom and the facility for ren-

(lering specially helpfuil service to aur
sttideiits iii this im~portant field of ciil-

tutre.
"As with general culture, se, with

techînical training; the university

shold stand ready to extend its hellp

nail possible 'ways, careful, of course,

to set the first things first, to take the

claimants for its support in the order

of their plilc importance so far as the

mneans at its (js 1)osal iiiay permnit. For

the uniiversity stafl(ls for service, ser-

vice of the highlest ki(l, service to the

largcst possible inumber and along the

greatest possible variety of lines.

True, it must be always only a sifial

minority of citizenls that will avail

themnselves of the university training

but it is xvell for the university and

wvell for the State to have this minority

represent and influence a large luimiber

of callings. There is a certain type

that some regard as the perfect pro-

duict of universitv, life and traininlg,

the inan who is well iniforrned but ex-

cluîsive, critical, reserved, oracular, a

cousciausly suiperior person. But, in-

stead of aiming at produciflg this kind

of scholar, is it not rather the true airn

of the uiniversity to stretch ont its hand

ta the representatives of many classes,

to help them clîmb the heights fromn

whence they can get clearer, truer

views of life and its nmanifold inter-

ests, ta lead thern along lines where

they shaîl find their own life unfald-

iîîg ino greater fullness and perfec-

tionl, ta fit thefin for larger and ever-

increasiflg service ta their fellows?

The productionl of a narrow and ex-

clusive circle of scholars is not the

main achievenment of the university;

rather it is the wider extension of

learniflg, the broadening of intellect-

uial privilege, the enrichmeflt of the

nation at every point at which, by
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means of itS great variety of students,
it can reacli the life of the people.
The university recog-nizes that true
wisdomn (oes not sît solitary, that she
is nit exclusive, lut off in fancied su-
periority f rom fellowmen, but that she
"erejoices in the habitable parts of the
earth and ber cleliglits are with the
sons of men." Hence the aimis and
the ideals of a university must be na-
tional. Sometimes it may be denom-
inational in name and yet national iii
outlook anci effort. Or it may be na-
tional in name and yet narrow ai-d
sectarian ini spirit and in work. But
it fails to fulfil or even to recognize
its true purpose unless it broadens its
range to include a national horizon'
and takes up its burden of service to
the country at large.

"I think we may dlaim that his bas
always been the ideal of Queen' s.
and in trying to realize this ideal,
Q ueen's lias put forth ber efforts to
serve the country in a growing var-
iety of ways frequently taking the ini-
tiative in higlier educational move-
ments. Aithougli lack of resources
lias prevented ber from extending
teclinical education as widely or as
rapidly as miglit be wished, yet lier
students have been able to take advan-
tage of facilities otherwise provided
for this purpose. Thus the School of
Applied Science-of Mining and En-
gineering-whicll through private
beneficence, backed up bY Govern-
ment assistance, lias been established
at Kingston and which is in affiliation
witli Queen's-fur1iShes the teclinical
training desired by niany of the uni-
versity students; and the value of thîs
school is sliown by the increasing num-
ber in attendance and by the Positions
of trust and tisefulness already occu-

pied by many graduates. To this
School of Mining it is proposed to add
a Sehool of Forestry. We Canadians
are gradually becoming aware of the
importance of caring for our forests,
its importance to the nation at large,
to the governments of the different
Provinces, and to the vast industries
(lepen(lent on the lumber trade. The
Board of Governors of the School of
Mining in making this new departure
in connection with forestry, have been
greatly encouraged by the pledge Of
Governiment assistance; for the aid
given tu the School of Mining lias beenl
amply justîfied by the resuits, as, it is
confidently expected, it will lie witb
the School of Forestry.

"The course of lectures lately given
here by Professor Fernow conviniced
ail wlio beard theni of the need of iil
troducing scientific forestry into Canl-
ada; and a School of Forestry seeTis
to be essential for training competelt
mren who shall make the most and best
of our forest resources, eveni in the in-
terests of the possessors of timber lOi-
its, still more for the welfare of the
Crown lands as a national ýasset
Looking at the forest resources of the
country, there is no point at which this
(lepartment of study cotild,' for the
public weal, l)e so, effectively carried
on as here at Queen's.

"There are also other interests that
might well ask the university for liglit
and leading, men of other callings that
mniglit ask what we can do to fit tbe'n1

for their work so that they mnay be

eqtîipped for the most helpful service
to the nation. Whien, for instance, a
yoing man desires to take up journl
ismi an(l comes to the university for
guidance, what can we (10 for hifl?
The printer's office was Joe. 1lowe's
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c0llege, andl it bias l)CCO the traininlg

schooi for not a fcw of our miost

prominemit public mien. But the race

to-dIay 15 to be wonf ]w the well-eqlp-

pe(l. Hiere is a calliug tliat bias great

an<î lncreasiug iniflu1ence. The jour-

nalist is onc of the most active and

POwerfl edulcationlists of our day, do-

lng much to mouild tbe opinion anid

life of the people. Cali the tiliversitY

(10 anything to hclp) ii qualify for his

profession~, anytmimî more thanl

mnerely passing hlmii tbrough such

Classes as he wisbes to take? Cao

it Select and combine a course

of studies for himi more wisely

than he could choose for himself-for

lflstance, Of languages and philosophy,
Of history, political economy and liter-

atuire, giving hlm some helpful train-

ing in his life-work? It cao; and here

'il Quleen's, although the selectiomi of

Studies for this purpose bas not been

fornmaîîy made a special course, yet,

under the guidance of a memiber of

the staff, sucb a choice of subjccts lias

been Made and is being followed xvitli

a viewv to special preparation for jour-
flalismn

"The 8anie may be doue and is,in

deed, here being doue for youflg men

Who look forward to a mercantile ca-

reer, It is often asked: bas the unli-

versity no special help for yoting men

Who look forward to commercial lîfe?

We kinOw that the manufacturer is de-

Peodeuit on, the investigations of

science; the thep i and ;the iron

Works require tercbemlists; the un-

lversity laboratory, if properly equip-

Pedl, shouîd be a field for research tha-

tells on the commerce of tble counftry.

Ahl this we recogmze, but if there

Corne to us a youing man who desires

to fit himself for dealing in a large aon1

effective way with the work and prob-

lems of a miercantile career, what help
can the university offer hitui? This

att least, we can do: we cau select for

hini f rom our lists of subjects a course

or group of stuidies that shall be spec-

îally sdlitCd to prepare himi for com-

miercial life, studics, for instance, in

Englishl laiig1tlage, literature and bis-

tory, il, political ecolloiny, il, matbe-

na tics, il, 11o(emi hlnages, and in

somne brauehcl of sciecelC or phlosophy.

This is alreacly lieil1ç dlone here, and,

under the guidance of a inenber of our

staff, several are pursuillg such a spe-

cial course. But the youlig man Iibi-

self should largely be relieved of the

difficuilty and unlcertainty of selecting

a course of sttmdies. I-le bias not the

experielice to do this xvîsely. Ilc

should feel entitled to turm to the mil-

versity for guidance. The Faculty,

rather than the mndix idual, shiould sug-

gest and clioose the course of study

most lilkely to prove helpfuil to him in

dealing with the problemis that mnust

face hlm iii business and ini citizenship.

'At the samne timie those who seek

to be thus fitted for commiercial life

must remember that the university

canoot give the technical training of a

nierchant's office. Merchants and

bankers wouild not wish it to attempt

this, for they have their own. way 0f

doing it. And they must alsQ remerO-

ber that the value of any university

trainin0g to a yotlig man going loto

business depends on the spirit with

which hie takes up lis duties after he

passes from the college class-roomfl to

the commercial office. Lie may fool-

ishly assume that he is already super-

ior to somle of the clerks who were in

the office before hinm, ai-d may be un-

willing to begin. where they began. If

so, his college traininlg has seriously

unfitted hixTi, blinding hini to his need
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of that technical trainiing in which he
is as yet inferior to those who may not
have his general eduication or ability.
But, if he is willing to learn, he rnay
fiuid that, aftcr niastering the office du-
ties, lie cati bring to the general busi-
ness an insight, grasp and breadth of
knowledge, sucb as will enable hlm,

other things bcing equal, soon to forge

ahead of his less ediucated competitors.
"These are illustrations of the way

in which the modemn iniversity may
extend its belpfulness to the nation,
totiching the life and welfare of the

people at niany points, which in the

older idea of the university could not

be taken into account. The important
fact is that the university stands for
service-the highest kind of service-
to the nation. The material help it
gets is given back transmuted into ln-
tellectual and moral aid and multiplied
a thousandfold. It is possible that it
may render the largest service by giv-
ing rare and exceptional education to
a f ew who become prominent as lead-
ers of their fellows; eventually, how-
ever, its value must be nîeasured by
the extent of its influence, by the nium-
ber whom it cati reacb and serve, for,
with the college as with the individual,
"he that is greatest of ail is servant
of ail."

"()f course, if this be the ideal that
is cberisbed, there can be no finality
lu the 11fe ai-d progress of the univer-
sity. Its face must be turned towards
the future, ever growing to meet the
growing needs of the comrnunity. For

the fulfilment of suich an aimn, the uni-

versity must, of course, be always lu

want of funds, with ever new demauds

upon its treasuiry, and> therefore, with
ever fresh appeals to frieuds aud bene-

factors. 1 need not reilind Yoit that

this bas been clîaracterlstic of the bis-

ERSITY JOURNAL.

tory of Queen's. This university was
fouinded lu faith ancl self-sacrifice, and
by faitb and self-sacrifice bave its walls
been reared; nor (10 I know a firnier
foundation or more l)in(ling cernen~t.
Hitherto it has been uipon the moder-
ate Contributions of many friends tbat
Quleenl's has bad to rely. Is it tO
rnuch to hope that the time bas coie
when, frorn aniong bier wealtbier
friends, some may corne forward tO
asslst her with larger gifts tban she bas
yet receive(l f rom individual benefac-
tors ? It is difficult to suggest aflY
otber liues by wbich the wealth of the
rich cati so largely beliefit the nationl
as tbrougbi the uipbuilding of a vigor-
ous and progressive university, wbicb
seeks to recognize and meet the peO-
ple's needs ln bigber eclucation.

"If any have withbield tlîeir support

on tbe grouind that Queen's was de-

nominational, that plea is no longer

truthfully possible. Even when de-
nominational lu name, this julversitY
was national in spirit, an(l we expect
to have it madle as national by stattIte,
as it lias long been lu practice. This
is but its natural developiment -alOng
the lles of its past history, the restllt
of its growtb into a larger life th-"
xvas conteniplate(l for it by its fotifldl

ers. Locally, it bias b)ecome the tIll-
versity of Eastern Ontario, fr01"l

wbiclî it (lraws tbe majority of itsSsttl-

dents, but lu character, in aimn, in~ ser-

vice, it is national. It bas its friends,

beliefactors and graduates througoOt
the country, a constituency distlictiVe-
ly its own, wlîose menîbers are ulite .d

l)y thieir loyal attachmient to thie ,1-

versity and by their interest lu its prO-

gress and prosperity. ()nie after ai'-

other passes away f rom lier coulncîl

board and from bier list of benlefactors>
but Quien's remains a living, gr0wirIg
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organjsm, not clependent upon even
the wiscst of lier coulisellors, or the

1flost bouintifull of lier benefactors, be-

Cause drawing to herseif, by the very

POWcr of lier vitality, the clements re-

(luisite for bier support. The life so

stre'n-ouisly maintainied in the past, sa

Vigorotis and helpii to-day, is the best

Plecîge of wlîat awaits her'in the ycars

ta co1-1e ; andi our hope is that with in-

crcasiîîg cquip)nient, b)y wvis ly direct-

cd effort, tlîrough the carncest ca-aper-

ation Of ail xvlo scck lier good, Queniis

1112aY shiare and inay assist the expand-

lng life of auir couintry, and nîay frai

Year tu year becomne more capable of
rendclrilig tîîe lofticst kilid of service

ta the nation''

IN MI3MORIAMI.

DR. SMYTIE.
The late Dr. Snîythc, xvbosc photo-

graph appears in this nunîinber of the

JOURNAL, will be greatly nîiissed in

businecss and social circles ili Kingston.

Tl" sîî<dcn caîl whicli cameiC ta Dr.

SrnîYthe Was a great shock ta bis nîany

frienîcs ; and aIl who kniew bum
Wivll feel that ail estinmable and usefuil

n'ail bas gonie. Dr. Srnythc was a

g0oad friend of Queen's, and at otie

tirne scrvcd as a .member of the Uni-

versity Council. Whcn the call came

Dr. Smnytbe was on bis way ta the Uiv-

iversity ta assist iii awarding honours

at the Kingston-V\7arsity debate.

MISS GRANT'.
T was littie marc than a year aga

ithat it f cil ta the lot of the stu-

dents' paper ta chronicle the cleatb of

anc of the girls in attendalice at the

University. Once again the ranks are

broken, Once again we mnouiri the de-

Parture of anc wbom ail of us kncw

and ail of us likcd. Miss Flora

Granit, a member of the junior year of
Queecn's, passed away at thc Genieral

Hiospital on Wednesday last, the lStb,
inst., aftcr a short but vcry severe

iilless. Before Christmas she had not

been b)v any means hierseif, andi wc

hiardly expected to sec ber retturl wh'-in

the holidayS wcre over. But it was

liot long before she was forced ta lay

asicle bier work, and all too quickly we

learrci that bier earthly tasks xvcrc

reallvT over. No ane dotubts the real

and decp-felt sorrow that iaves the

licart of cvcry studelit who kncw her,

and cspccially of the girls, witb wborm

Miss Grant was in daiiy touicb. 11cr

frank, whoIc-hcartcd sympathies wcrc

always enlisted in behalf of fricnds

anc1 acquaintances alike, aiid anc in-

stinctivcly turncd to ask lier advice

ani opinion on clispuited quecstions,

sure of thiat belpfiil respoilse which

sprang froin real intercst anc1 sanie

judgment. If sunny teniperanient and

large kindliness hclp ta make this

work-a-day world a littie brighter,

then surclv we Q2ueenl's girls bave lost

a good deal of sunlsbinc frrn aur aca-

demie circle. It serus bard ta have

lber go,' hard for a youlng girl flil 0t

life andi entbuisiastic enjoynielit of its

good tbings, ta drop ber tasks ail sa

quicklv and pass froru ber rouind of

college duities ont into the great un-

kn-lown. Yet,

"Surcly, sornîcwbre afar

In the somuding labor-ha.use vast,

0f being, is practised that strcngth,

Zealous, belIeficelît, firru.>"

\Ve nîust have faith that life is but

bcegînniing for her-~that ber powers are

at last flmling filîl pla -y, wheni carthly

limlitations withl their hanîpcrilig

wciglits arc puit by, and effort and as-

pirations arc at a nc with achievement.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

The debating chanipinî slmip is stili
to he lifted.

The JOURINAL exteîids hearty, tholgh)-
belated, thanks to the Aesculapian So-
ciety for their conrtesy in entertaining
a mniber of the staff at flue recent din-
lier.

Owing to an unuisually large suipply
of mnaterial for this JOURNAL it bias
been foulnd liecessary to hold overi-
soi-ne îuterestiinfg contributionms aîid
other matters tilI nlext issue.

Editorial thanks are dîuc to those
xvlmo are giving flic JOURNAL the belle-
fit of thecir artistic skill. Wve regret
tlîat sonie of thie dits were liot ready
in time for thic last nimber.

The first of thîe Snîîuday afterniooîî
ail r-esses xxas ieii by th'Ie P rinicpal
ou) the I .)tll iit. A large audienîce ()f
citizeîîs andI sttl(leiitS greeted

finle slirit(<l andil ap1 îri)priate îliscOurise

oui the subjec. of duity.

THE DEBATE.

T 1-IE V'arsity-Qtuecn's debate for
the intcr-iuniversîty champion-

ship, was held in Convocation Hall on
the eveîingll of Satuirda , ]l"chriury
1-1th. The represenitatives froîn Var-
sity, ?dr. D. B. Gillies and MIr. F. R.
\fulnro, argtied thue affirmative of the

resoluition ''Resolved that Canada
shotld contribute to an Iniiperial fund

for the general (lefence of the Empire,"
wliile Messrs. J. H. Philp) and K. C.

SlLorepresenjing Quieen's, took
Cie negative side.

Thec course orf the argument inidicat-
edl divcr-cîit vlews as to the iliterlure-
tation of the resoluition, the affirmative
p)osition evi(leiitly beîng that an Imi-
perial fulnd, so far as Canada wvas con-
cerned, meant a voltintary money con-
tribution in support of Britain's navy,
xvithotit reference to the action Of
other colonies andi depenclencies. The
Qtiecu 's mren tintlerstood the resoltU-
tion as ir'nplyiing an arrangement en-
tere(l into bx' ail branches of the Eli-
pire, as no schenie involving lcss thanl
this cotîld lic rcgardccl as Imperial.

Want of space forbids aniy detailed'
r-eviexv of thec atr 'guments advanced by
the varions seakers. The leader o f
the affirmative, M r. (fllues, devoted
his eliergies to showing that Canada
fiust maintairi her ImI)erial connec-
tion. Statistics xvere (1 td tu show
the extent of Caniada's exports to i3rit-
ain. Attention was also called to otur
groxvîng resl)onsibilities in differenit
parts of thie world. The net restllt
of this speech, as state(l by Mr. Gillies,
xxas that it establishied (1) The neces-
Si ty of coitltilig, aidî (23) Th le ahil-
ily V 1 coîitribilte.

M r. rPhil]), the leader of thme nlega-
t ivI tlicii t<ook theu floor, andl argtied
wîflî coîîsidcrable force that the unitY
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uf the Empire is essentially spiritual,

it is a unitv based on a commnon love ot 1

frecdom. The sch-eilie of an Imperial 1

fund was a menace to the free and

Spoutanleous (levelopmle1lit of the spirit

Of lOyflty. The onl1Y COntribution

Canada could miake consistentlY With

truc Imnperial unity was in enlargiIig

her Own naval andI 1nilitary resources

as Occasion might demand. There

Woldh co-operation, certainly, but

"it old bc free co-operation. Mr.

lid', inl summmng up, claimied to have

Proved that the Imperial bond was

Spiritual in its nature, and1 not exter-

"al and miechanical, that in our rela-

tiorns with liritain we mnst hold to the

fullest Possible autonomy, that tlevel-

OP11.lelt along this line is iu the best in-

terests of both Britain and Canada,

and that the autonollotis policy is per-

fectly adaptable to the ueeds of Imiper-

lal defence.

Mr. Munro thenl entered the lists

for the affirmative, and after xvariiing

to his subject, made an excelleiit

speech. The speaker endeavoured to

show, that the only way lu which Can-

ada could discharge ber duty was by

contribtiiig to an Imperial fund.

Canada's preserit policy was pusillani-

mo'us al-d shamneful; we received a

m'ultitude of favours and benlefits f rom

Britain and madle no adequate rettiru.

When timne wcas caîîecl Mr. Munro

was earnestly insisting that 11o compUl-

t'lin was involved in the proposed

Sehemne

Mr. McLeod, Supporting the nega-

tive, took tlhe grotnd that the scheme

set forth in the resoîntion was imnprac-

ticable. A central board would be ne-

lessary for the administration~ Of sncb

a fund, an-d difficulties would at once

arise il, connection with appoinltirg

colonial representativcs. On) what
)asis would the representation of any

)articillar colony be dctermnine(l?

There was no basis for deciding the

question of relative representatives,

.Àgain, if the boardi of control were

conistituited, there would stili renmain

the difficlllty' of apportiOflifg the con-

tributionS Of the varions colonies. Hav-

ing shiown the inipracticability of the

schene proposed, the speaker \vent on

to argue that truce Imiperialism de-

mianded that we should miaiutalu a

strictly autonoffloUs position Wlth re-

gard to naval and military interests.

The charge of ingratitude was met

with the argument that Canada was

not a charge upon l3ritaifl. On the

contrary, Canada relieved the Mother

Country froni ail her anxiety iu this

part of the world, and iu point of fact

Canadian independence would impose

additional buirdens upon great Britain.

Mr. McLeod's speech \vas well re-

ceived.
Mr. Gillies closed the debate with

an able statemient of the general argu-

meut for the affirmative position.

The jndges then retired, and after

(deljberati1ng about a quarter of an honir

returned a verdict in favour of

Q neen's.
A musical programme, consistiflg of

selections hy the Mandolin Club and

vocal solos by Mr. J. M. McDonald,

formed a pleasing feature of the even-

ing.
To Mr. j. b. Whititlg, K.C., chair-

man of the board of judges, feli the

Sad duty of announcing the (leath of

Dr. Smythe, who was to have been

prese1nt to assist ifl awar(hng the bon-

Ours of the debate. On)i his way to the

Umniversity Dr. Smlythe had been taker

suddeflly i11, and before medical aid
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could be stimrfone(l, Iiad passed away.
Thîis annotnnceniCi)t cast a gloom over
the meeting, and the decision which
woilci otherwise have been greeted
with tunnîltiots applauise xvas receîv-
cd ini silence.

Arts.

D ELiTERo-lsaiah and the Logos
dioctrine have so ptizzietl the poor

Arts editor that his brain is ai in -i
xvhirl andi consequelitly the rcaders of
tliis coltiinni wvîl1 have t() put III) vith
sine dizzy i cas. Sartor kesartus
andI the SýlcCiiil Onien s hockey caille
tlpon the scenie anci ratiier lilîset his
thinking apparatus, while good old St.
Valentine, aiong \vith' ail the nlice
things hie brought, dicln't fayot the
distracted writer with a theme tuponi
which to say a few words. Stili it is
alwàys necessary to fil space in the
JOURNAL even though you don't say
anythling-and it seems to me a for-
tulnate thinig that we have this advan-
tage over otir readers-so we shall
ventuire a worti regarding. the late
conference. We have not cailed it a
theological conference-if we (11( so
the Diviniity editor niiglit think that a
report of the l)rocce(lings wvas more
gt'rîlliflcý to his coliinîni than to the
Arts coliinii, and for a better reason
stili wve votild rather cor sider the con-
ference as being miore cosimioîoljtani
''ie meetings represented 'lot espec-
iaily theoiogy, but every departinent
of university life frwni the prescrit
state of the critical i)roli to thec
question of forestry,. 11n this Confer-
enice ail division.,;, if there are sticl,
between the tlîfferent faculties, 'vere
lost sight of, the different eleilents of
uiversity etîucatiuîî were brotught

dloser to oneC another, anti a frcshi iun-
petils was griv en to stir the sleeping
sou 1.

At the request of a nunînber of fresh-
l'le" we subnit soire 01(1 tinie "board-
ýng-bouse" geometry. It lias been
corrected andi revised since its first ap-
pearance, andi is now pubiished ini neat
book formi with an introduction by a
member of the class of '03 in Arts.
Tlis littie book nmay be hiad along witli
the remnaining six issues of the JouRi-
NAL for 50O cents. Those who wish to
take advantagcÏ of this offer might
kîîîdly caîl at the JOUR~NAL sanctimi

btenthe hours of ten andi twelve
ini the forenoon anti two andi four in
the afternoon.

\Ve herewith submit a specimenl
page of wvhat this book contains:

DEFINITIONS AND AXIOMS.
AIl boarding houses are the saie

boarding house.
A single room is 0one which has l10

parts andt no magnittude.
A wrangle is the inclination Of two

boartiers to cach other that mneet at a
p)oinit but are îlot Ini the saine rooni.

The landlatly of a boarding-honise
15 a l)aralleiograni.-that is, an oblonig
andt anguilar figu-re wvlich caninot be
(lescribed an(] is equal to any thing.

POS'rULI ES A ND PROPOSITIONS.
A pie miax be produced any numnber

of tinies in any tlirection.
A bec lune may be matie f rom anly

one board ing-lîousc to any other
l)oa r(ling-hou se.

Thîe clothes of a boarding-house bed,
thotigl protluccd ever so far both'
wVays, will îlot incet.

If froni the two extrenie ends of an)'
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boarclîng-house there be (lrawn a hune

passing throuigh ail the roonis in turn,
then the stovepipe whicli warrns thc
boarders wilI be within that line.

If there be two boarders in the saine
biouse on the saine flat, and on the
samne side of that fiat, ai the amouint
of space for the one be equal to the
arnount of space for the other, each to
each, ai-d the wrangle betweefi one
boarder and the landlady be equal to
the wrangle between the landlady aud
the other, then shall the \veekly bis
of the two boarders bc equal also, each
to cach. For if not, let anc bill be the
,greater. Thcn the ailier bill is less
til.an it iniit have been which is ab-
surd. Therefore, both bis are the
saine.

Q.E.D.

F ROIW\ the opening address of Prin-
cipal Gordon ta the last lecture

bv Prof. Duipuis a high order of ex-
cellence was r-naintained. Perhaps the
Principal was watched more closel.v
than any mri ai the conference, ani
we believe that he sIlriassed the 1-ast
sanguine expectations of his audi-
ences. J-lis adlress to the University
Cotuncil showed that lie had the pro-
p)hetic vision aîîd the power to mnove
ns on towards the high ideals iliat keep
ever dawillg 01, us as we advance.
,"Queen'js inst have n-o iea(l line-no
finalitv-but iusi ever follow witîî
open min<l andticbart the Spirit of
trtb xvho x\ iii lca(l us into an ever
fuilier life.''

'lie I)ity1 is that the, iiiinîhier iii attend1-
ance is liot mitll, tiiiWs larger. The
nuniiister aliavc ail meni intisi be Intenîse-

ly alive an(1 wamkiiîg. 'ihe truc shep-

bierd muist fot bul conmplacently in the
shade, while the sheep arc niibbling an
existence on the sun -burnt pastuires.
an which indolence and narrowness
keePs thern year by ycar ; but he must
be seeking green grass and fresb
streams if he xvould bring them more
abuindant life. This the Alumni con-
ference of "Quieen's' will help him ta
do.

We were pleased ta see the Metho-
(list iniisters taking their full share
of the \vork. It beconies clearer ta
our mmid ail the time that the only real
bond of unity after ail is faith in, and
attachmnent to, truîb. Whien me"l
hionestlv set theiselves to work, îîot

to find' sentences to back up precon-
ceived dogmas, but to sincereiy search
for facts that tbey may corne nearer
to the heart of things then there is a
real fellowshiip-a real bond of unitY-
Men engrossed in such a search for-
get that they belong ta this sect or the
other sect. They have no tirne for
sncb trifies, for the gio ry and the poW-
er of the truc vision is uipon theni;
,and sa it is that until we have the ç)Pef
mids of littie chiidren, we cani in no
wise enter iuta tue kîugdom of heavei1

or realize the feilowship of the Spirit
of truth.

T11E STUDOF FDEBREW LITERATURE.

The Principial, in bis address to the
I 'niversiîy, Coulicii, uttered this senl-
tence: 'Tlîere are many reasons Wby

the Eniglisli Bible sbould find sOîîîe
place in the curriculum of a Christiail
unîiversity. I l<iaw lia vali 1 reasoOl
whv it sbauld lot ; amuI it nîay bc tbat
lîcre in ()uleeîî's we have the freedofl1

aîîd the facility for ren(leriiig s;pecial.
lv' biepful service ta aur studelits
ibis important field of culture."
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It seems strange that a book like the

Biible is ofte muacle the cause of bitter

contention. if men would read

Shakespeare or Wordsworth simply to

fi'icî proof texts for somne preconceived

tbeory woulcl they not fait entirely to

receive the real \vorth which these

writings have in store? So it is with

the literature of the ilebrews.

()f course, our professor in Euglish

does mnake use of Hebrew literattire

anc l ses it with a miasterfull band, as

W"as eviclenceci in his lecture to the

Alumnli But can lie niot render uis a

stili greater service along this same

"'le? Perhaps nothing wotîlcl so help)

a pro fessor to overcome i-j bis pupils

the teu-dlency to bombast and verbosit1v

as the study of Hebrew literature. Its

style is s0 pure, simple, direct, so void

Of shamn, s0 fulîl of glowing life and

vividness that it must surely proceed

fromn wholesome views of life that can

do no Student harm. If it were given

an oPtional Iplace on the Arts curricu-

lunl it would enable the theological

studeut to give more of bis tîme to

science, and the Science and Arts stu-

dents to become more acquainted with

liebrew literature, a change which we

helieve would be' better for all. To

take this mnatter in hand, we know of

nt: Man better fitted than our ownl

Prof. Cappon, and of course we would

expect himn to treat the poetry of

Isaiah or the Psalmist in the saule way

as he treatis that 0f Wordsworth or

Browning.

CROSSLEY AND i{UNTER.

Vebelieve that every conmlunity

and every church, should welcome

anly mnovement that will tend to

give to the individual and to society a

More wholesomne and sturdy life. Re-

ligion can help men if it can give them

ail inspiring idea of Cod and show
thein that H-e deals with n in a way

worthy of His most wise anc1 perfect

nature. Jesus came to give us life-

a richer, a more abundant life. His

xvas the col-uPlete life that Fie would

have lis possess. No man was more

auxiouS that humanity should receive

good. lHe uinderstood humnan nature

well andi kniew the best method to pur-

sue. Can we imagine Jesuis entering

into a synagogule and giving a per-

formance such as Messrs. Crossley

and 1-lunter gave on their first Sunday

evening in Kingstonl? Can we imag-

ine such stories as they told, passiflg

froni His lips? Can we inmaginle IJlim

making such appeals as they make,that

men may hold up their hancîs to be

prayeci for? These are thiugs worth

thinking about. It is possible, even

with good intentions, to do more harm

than good. It is possible to have a

number "go forward" and also in a

far larger number to create disresPect

andl irreverence for God and religion.

It is ail easy thing to talk frantically

about the Bible and to consign "higher

critics" to, the warmest parts of the

bot regions. It is another thing to

know wbat is in the Bible and to sym-

pathize with men who have diffictilties

just because tbey allow themnselves to

think. it is one tbing to tell sceptics

that they may lauigh now, but tbey wil1

lauigh on the other side of their face

in the next world. It is another thing

to use some earflest thotiglt and study

to show themn what is real and what is

worthy of belief.

WORK AMONGST LUMBERMEN.

Rev. A. Fitzpatrick gave an inter-

esting accounft of the work that is be-

ing attempted ainongst the lumber-

men. There are now about thirty
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camps in which reading roomns and
libraries have been establislied. One
great drawback is the inability of
abouit fifty per cent of the men to read
or write. Thus' it is necessary that
one man as teacher shouild be at each
camp. A numnber have already taken
tup this work and are carrying it on
suiccessfiully. The shantymen mnust be
lielped, and to do so men must go in
amoimgst themn to give thern flot only
men~tal culture b~ut ta teach themn true
manhood.

Rev. John Edmison, B.A., of Chel-
tenharn, lias taken unto hirnself a part-
ner in life's joys and sorrows in the
person of Miss Fitzgerald, of Peter-
boro. Rev. George-Edmisoni, B.A.,

wa is best man in tlie crucial ordeal.
Arnongthe mny presents recejved by
the~~~ brie as pan, so that John

and at the saine turne
a cake for the Hall so

B.D., of Bath, has ac-
-Macdonald's Corners

trge of the work in a
few weeks.

hum, lie had been chosen as representa-
tive of the final year to address the
class of freshinen at their animal re-
ception.

FAMILIAR ALUMNI FACES.

Rev. Stewart Woods, B.A., the fain-
ous hum-orist of '96, is as happy as
ever and assures us that he is enjoying
to the full measure ail the ordinary
blessings,

Rev. T. Heeney, B.A., wears the
clerical suit with grace and carrnes al-
so the saine old genial sm-ile that we
like to greet.

Rev. W. C. Mclntyre, B.A., spared
timne ta greet the brethren at the con-
ference, but did nat favor us with a
paper. At one turne he wvas an arn-
bitious arator in the buid, and w'e won-
der how mucl lielias sprouted.

Rev. Messrs. Laird, StraclianTlom-
as, Salemn Bland, C. E. Bland, Cruxn-
nmy and Mvacgillivray, favored us witli

t<Kev. M/essrs. Harper Grey, of Dunl-
das, Turnbull, of Bowmanvîlle, Mc-
Connell, of Morden, and numerous
others, were with us and seemed to en-
joy theinselves.

Many, stfli in college,
ime and fane of one of1
llow students, J. A. MNc(
jw a third year tlieolc
~niarv, N. Y. John
)wers,Ilike saine other
>out whidh, however,
)t excpected to know a g:

ýar tc, be improving wit
e last report the Jou:
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A MI1.)VWlN'I'E;R N1GH'S DREAM.

T IIE hour was ahlost midnligbt
when 1 hacl finishcd my work.

an1(l aftcr a cuirsory cxanîination of the

cOtTiPlete(l task, 1 filled il brier witb'

goç00(1 ' siun-cuirel," cýxtracted a~

fliatclî fromi the holier andl "snîoked

UP." The rest of the boys bad gofle

to bcd, lcaving me with nMY pip)e to fin-

ish the best part of the day alone. So,

tilting mny chair far back and with nmy

feet on- the table, I watchcd the mlagic

restlcss wreaths of smoke float up-

Warls f rom mv lips. Curling and

Circling, the fragrant rnist seenied bike

somne finle interlacernent of infinitesinial
thrcads that \vovc themselvcs as faiicy

dictated ilito delicate tracery or grue-

somfe shape.

Watching these fairy pictures 1 fell

to thiuking of the future and for all

it Contained for men of the engineer-

ing9 Profession. What would we be,

andl what would be the end? So in-

tenlt I was in trying to pierce that

beavy Veil that hung betweenl me and

the Years to corne, 1 had not noticed

that the smoke fromi my pipe bad

grown thieker and was even 110W

forrning th~e sbadowy ouitlues of what

Secmed to'my half-closed eyes a bu-

il form. As I iooked, the appari-

tion' grew and took more defintte

shape, until it stood conipleted before

nmY astonished eyes.

Red it was, fronm thle 14) Of ils eue

clurvc( horn to its cloyen foot ; a Çork-

ed tail 1 1hookcd over an arm that ter-

niiatc( inl a claxv-likC band. The

other claxv extendcd towards mce, as if

asking for mny own hand in fricndly

grecting. The face? Great Fresen-

ilus 1the facc of Mephistophle looked

iflto mlineC \ith a conmplacefli gin.

Then slowly the lips 1)arte(l, and like

liqtli( fire the wor(ls fell uponi ni *v

straining cars : "You woluld sec the

future? Corne then xvith mie and it

shall be unrolcd before von." Hard-

ly reahizing \vhat 1 did, mvy haud slip-

ped int that cxten(led claw, and with

irresistible force 1 was draggc(l dowfl,

doxyn, down, so quicly that 1 colild(

not catch glimipses of the geological

strata through which we passcd.

Suddenly we seemed to emerge in-

to a large area, and with slackefled

speed landed at last on a simai1 bill.

After catching what breath I cOul(l,

for the air was hcavy with fulmes of

S O my gulide, bidding me follow,

started down the siope, pickiug bis

way througi nmasses of brokcii rock

that strewed the bili-side. As we ap-

p roached the bottomn 1 could bear now

and then a muffled roar, not unlike the

soUl-(l of Science freshmen attencliig a

Math. lecture; and1 on turning the cor-

ner of a large rock the whole panor-

ama was before me.
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1 Was sa absarbed in watching a
group of mien directly before me tbat

1 Was nearîy knocked off my feet by a

Wiid creature witb a foot-bail uncler

bis arm, who kept tearing about bither

and thither as if possessed.

"Who is tbat main and what is lie

doing ?" I asked "Oih, that is yaur

friend, E. M-i- e le as a -amne of

foot-bail lasting ten years, and be is

tunder tbe impression that lie must

raake 1009 toucbdowns to win, there

being aîways only two minutes ta

play-" It was pitiful ta sc bis aux-

iOus, Straining face, and I wouid bave

sPoken a Word of comifort had t my

gu1ide burried mue on. A few steils

brought mne befare a man bendiilg

OVer a large rock. No need ta ask

Who he was. 1 knew at once-Bi.

St--cb--n-buit couid not make ont

what be was doing, until I noticeci a

countless number of tbumb-tacks driv-

en bard into tbe stone. Then I under-

stOod; be was trying with bis naked

finers ta) pluck tbe tacks frum their

Position, but alas! poor fellow, be had

n'O s'Olier dislodged one than another

tolok its place, and ail bis work must
be repeated.

From tbis sad spectacle I turneld ta

Watcb the group that I bad seen the

rriinute before; and on dloser inspec-

t'O"- Was able ta recagnize (witb difli-

cultY, as tbe faces were mucb distort-

ed) Tl. Su--b--nd, K. M--K--Y. A.

Standin-g in a circle about a large evap-

Orating disb from which the green

fum'es Of some mysterious liquid were

arising. Suddenly ail ýxplosion took

Place, followed by sucb a dense cloud

Of tbe acrid fumes tbat 1 was unable

ta see anytbing.

To be continued.

TAILINGS.

The first Science (lance has corne

and galle, not without, we think, saine

measuire Of suiccess due ta the unfail-

ing energies of a hard-warkiflg coin-

fliittee. Scienice thanks these gentie-

iin frani the hattam af lier crucible.

MNIay she al\Vays be served as faith-

fuily.

The JOURNAL extends its sinccrest

svympathy ta Sami Squire, and( wilshc

with evcry Science student, that he

may soan be able ta kick every friend.

lie bas.

Mr. Collins bas been confined to bis

roam for the past few days tbroughi a

serions illness-his iauindry did flot

corne ini time, and Ross had bis atber

one borrowed.

Henery-WherŽ are yau goirlg,

Rip?
Rip-Crazy.
Heîîery, soto voce-You ain't got

far to go.

If yqu neyer saw a case of nigger-

driving just step around ta the miii

and watch Stan. Grabarn put Jess

Baker and B. Pense tbrougb tbeir

paces screenlng are.

The editar wisbes toa cknawlecige

the receipt of a most beautiftll valen-

tine. He didni't know be xvas s0 Pol)-

ular.

Weary W. W. was wiliingiy wn

dering womnenwards, wbien w e went ta

press, We wisb W. was wiser.

The business representative for

Science bas beeli arinoyed iateiy by re-
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ferenccs sliglitingly niade to anl ilins-
ionary tincle. Any rel)etition of this
offence xvili be electrically prosectutcd,

THE'A DANCE.

Since the dance lias becn a-brewin'
Thierc lias 1)een a pile of stewifl'
I iy the boys who 0o1 the ventulre took

a chance,
But that trouble isuit in it
With sorte chaps, for haif a minute,
l'or-banig it->cggic's gonc and

leariiet to dance.

'Ihlere's a t\vo-Ste1) lractice doin
Vvben the classes should lie goml'
And even '-Mla' McNeeNill's begun to

prance,
Since a yarn is bein' whispered
That Stouy's feet are blistered,
With teaching Peg. and Jesse bow to

dance.

Stty talks of quittin' mini',
Andi bis face is brigbit and shinin'
Mben lie thinks of '50( andi a manse;

For lie longs to leave the tearin'
And the polished (Jaelic swearin'
When Peg. and Fin. and Jesse try to

dance.

Ili the miii they (10 a five-step),
()n the street tbey do a three-ste),
Tbley cultivate a gracefull elegance;
I ,tit thiere'l be somiethin' doml'
And a p)ile of trouble brewin'
Whien 'lie' McCailimi starts to, learni to

(lance.

The JOURNAL takes plCastire i pre-
sening to its rea(lers the liex (designi
which aiiiears at the hca(l of the
Science iie1 artmnent. Science bias alsu
contribute1 several wcll-exec.iteîl clits
Whiclî tend( to luake the JOURNAL. ain
artîstic, as weil as litcerary, sniccess.- Loi.

£adits' pate .
TH1E 1'RINCIPACS FiRlST AI)DRESS TO

fil E GIRLS.

xv ere more than (liiglite(i last
F'riday eVenling at our Y.W.C.A. to
biave our Principal witb uis. We ap-
preciate tbis privilege, niot oniy for the
51)lendid ad(lress lie gave tis but for the
evidence thtis given tbat even iiî the
i)resent press of (Inties be was wiliiig
to give tbis hotur to meeting and taiR-
inig xvith tbe xvonwn stildents of thC
Un i vers ity.

Witb a few api)ropriate anti fitlY-
choseti xords of wxelcomle the presi-
dlent, Miss Ilyrnes, introduced th'
Principal to nis, and gave the mieeting
into biis cbarge. After reading Psali
XV and Phil. IV 1-8, followed by a
'prayer, Dr. Cordon gave tîs a 11105t
enjoyabie and inispiring talk. iJegili'
ning, bie expressed bis pleastire at tn
having an opportunity of meetinig iVit'

the girls, and asstired ins, that haviflg
a (laiighter iii college be conld ail the
mlore reatlily tierstantl and api)re-
ciate our olifficoîlties andi pleastires;
anti xx e nigbit tberefore find hini quite
ni syn'pathiy xvitb every phlase of otiî
life liere. He theni proceeded to speak

to uis as college girls, believing that as
sncb we mtîist biave mutchi in connfl'
botb ainong otirselves and xvith 0 tber

college girls, soietiluîîg whicl bias led
ils caci o1ne to seek a realization o
self throughi the edncation and life
xx iicb a college course affords.

As students, we ail experielice a
great change iii otir lives. Ini the

t raiing of the judgmnent, bro0adcîîîîîg
of the horizon, quickening of the in-
stinict, xve begili to sec life iii a differ
('lt liglît. W/e calilît con in C""
tact with professors andi stn<lents with-
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Ojit having a change xvrought--a
change which is alimost uncausciahis,

whichi Wc scarcely rea.lize un'Itii \e wak-

en u-p ta the fact tîat we bave a differ-

elnt view of life. It is ta bc hoped this

change is that of an tupwar(i grawth,

an enlargemcît of the capacity of lu

n'fln life, andi that the growlng ac-

qutaintance xvîth what nen and xanell

hlave clone ini the past xviii cuicken our

(lesires ta (la the best iii thing(1s ta

corne. The eniargemient of vision,

Which Mnust aiwavs came ta the truc

8tuldent, eniables 'ls ta take a more
hopeful view of life, ta see 11f e Mare

truiY, andl ta corne ta a knowiedgc of

what is the real significance and out-

Con-,e Of life. As Browning says in

"Pippa Passes,

God's in lis heaveni,
Ai's right wîth the worid;

and again in "Rabbi Ben Ezra":

Grow aid alang with me,
The best is yet ta be,
The îast of life, for which the flrst

was made.
Our times are in His baud

Who saith, 'A whole 1 pianncd,
Youth shaws but haif; trust Gad;

see ail, nor be afraid."

Continuing, he said we as students
Were, ta a certain extent, as anc regard-

lng aimn, yet aur paths af life as grad-

flates, or when we ieave coliege9 xviii

diverge greatiy. Sume wiii re-enter
the home, and ta these the Principal

had a speciai message. If, after atir

life here, we return ta the home lîfe,

Whichl is the foundation af the civic

and the national life, it shauld be with

a determniation ta brighten*and beau-

tify that hanme circle, ta enrich it f rain

the Stores we have received; because

Whatever the range of if e, aur light

Shouid shine Most on those nearest aiid

dcarst-that is, on, the hiome circie.
After the coliege course therc is too

freq ulelitly' a narroxvuess and restraînt

feit wlth the home life and surraunci-

iuigs; but it muiist he remnembered. that

tliis is inot fostered by a university

traînug, bunt belongs to the spirit of

the inidividuial. It should not be a

part of education to make us dissatis-

fled \Vith homne, l)ut shiotul( draxv us

nearer to the hionie life, aiRl show uis

Our duity lies niot lu chcerisiug discon-

tent, but in carrviug back somcething

of the wcaith we have rccive(i, the

quickeiing of hope, and broader out-

look iu life, mnindful always of the

home sacrifices and econorny xvhicl

have perhaps becu necessary ta givc

us such an advantage.

In regard ta women entcrilg the

professions, there have been great

changes \xvrotught i that, lne, and in

many cases advantagcs and blessing

have accruied f romi the eniarýement of

w omiel's sphere. There shouid be the

largcst 1 )ossibilities thrawll open to

youing wornen, and they shouid avail

thenmselves of ail the advantages pas-

sible, bei 'ieving that Christian commnio

sense xviii pravide the limit as ta what

is appropriate, bath in occupation and

iu recreatian, for the truly woamaniy

wollafl.
The Principal then addressed us as

Q ueen's students, remindiflg us of the

spirit of Aima iMaterislh which has

ever been synaunlflus with the name

of Quecn's. This he attributed ta the

ideas and ideals which have aiways

characterized this instituton-grant-

ing ta the students the largest passible

freedom, and rciyiflg upan the stu-

dents ta recogiize the responsibility

that freedaiT bripgs. In other words,

I amn free ta do what I ought ta do, ta

be a îaw unta myself-the higher law
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of the best self. Ak>ng with the fre-ý
dom to recognize the higherý life, cornes
freedom to serve, to make life of the
largest possible usefulness. We who
enjoy a university education, with its
accompanyiç,g advantages, are con-
strained' to, render better service to
others, because life depends on a spirit
of service and sacrifice. There are
the two modes of life: that of the dia-
mou eerting tending to increase
its magnificence, to make it brigliter
and~ more brilliant,' every effort direct-
ed towards self; then there is that of
the seed-dying to self in order to live.
Which life is ours? Only as we strive
to serve do we make the most of life,
and these ideals which have always
marked the 11f e of this University
shou1d lie cherished by every student,

andstapedupon the life and charac-

them; thus we férmn conscious habits,
and with habit we build character.",

We shall flot soon forge the> mes-
sage from our Principal, spoken in his
own impressive way. It lias given
hlmu a place in ou'r hearts, and greatly
endeared hlm to us, because we feel,
lie is our friend. But it bas done in-
flnitely more, too, for it lias furnished
food for thouglit, and lias sown seeds
which we know will yield a harvest,
and we hope a bountifud one. A few
words of our sincere thanks tendered
by tlie president, brouglit our mucli-
enjoyed meeting to a close.

to know tha
flot niean tc
rather, and

who take up life in earnest, and the
richest iu self-sacrifice are always the
happîest. Follow the line of duty,
and the hune of beauty will follow yoêi.
Ail our university traiuing, lofty
ideals and attainuients are but efforts
to fulfil the thouglit of the Apostie:
"Whatsoever thînga are true, whatso-
ever things are honest, whatsoever
things are jtist, whatsoever things are
pure, whatsoever thiugs are iovely,
whatsoever things are of good report;

if there be any virtue, and if there lie
any praise, think on these thiugs."
"The more our thoughts turn towards
theni. the more our efforts go towards

THlE LATE MISS GRANT.

THE ALUMNAR A.SSOCIATION.

The third annual meeting of Que

aftern
in th
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Science leading to the (legree of B.Sc.
It Was (leci(le(, bowever, to leave this

requlest to be mTadle by the VolTeii sttU-

(lents thernseîves wbien tbey shoulOi
feel the need of sntcbi a course. With

a vîCw ta hielping and encotirag1flg

Q ueeul's Wonien topursuie post-grad-

uate work, a comrnittee froni the

Alumunae was appointed ta collect in-

formiatiOîi about scbolarsbip5 offered

bY tbe varions American universities.
Tbe election of officers resulted as fol-

lows: Pres., Mrs. Shortt; vice-presi-

(lent, Miss Fowler; secretary, Miss
IIýrowîj; treasurer, Miss E. Malone.

'fli rnost Pleasiug feature of the m-eet-

illg Was a very interestiug paper read

1)Y Mis McNab, M.A., on "The W/o-

n'en Of New France." To Miss Mur-

phy, M.A., the author of the essay,
'ch- praise is (lue for the careful and

Pleasing mianner in wbich she present-
e(l ber subjeet.

At six o'clock tbe ladies of the
Alurunae left the (lim regions of the

k.valla goddess ta gather round a
cheery table spread for thern in the

rninseunifl wbere they welcomed ta their

rnidst several members of tbe gradti-

atiug class. Tbe birds and beasts of
the glass case, who bad grown weary

of leajr 1 ed discussions on Jonab and

bis whaîe, looked relieved and glad ta

bear the rustle of skirts and tbe hum

Ofgentle VOices. How tbey pricked
up their cars and grew interested wben

the toasts were proposed!1 No wonder.

For tbey, too, would be glad to drink

tO the heaîth of King Edward, ta Our

Ss8ter1 universities, ta graduate teacli-
ers and house-keepers, ta Queen's Y.

W. and Levana Societies. (Dur friends

0f tbe glass case could not but be mn-

terested in tbe briglit and merry

speeches that camne fromn graduates and

Students. Had they been members of

the Y. W. and Levana Societies, they

xvitli the others would have lie', ptoud

of the licat andl graceful speeches of

thieir two presidents. And who of

those who sat about that table but feit

thc inlspirationl of Mrs. Shortt's words

of bopefulleSs aud kindly advice? In

vears to col-ne those days of Auld Lang

Syne on the (Md Ontario Strand will

ever lie reileniblered \Vith loving, loyal

hearts bv every alumiia of dear 01(1

Q ueen's.

PERSONALS.

The many friends of M\iss McNab,

M.A., oi, were pleased to sec ber in

our i(dst againi (ltring Aliiumi week.

M\,iss X1cLNab, we believe, is prOving

that a college educatioli (loes inot uinfit

a womnan for domnestic duties, and that

,the winner of nme(als and scbolarships

eau quite readily adapt herseif ta home

if e.

The Conversat. brotugbt back ta col-

lcge halls once more rnany once famil-

lar faces, am-ong thenyi Miss Jessie

Wilson, B.A., '02, who is alsa enjoy-

ing life a-t ber home in Gananoque.

Me<dicine.

PSEUDO-AMBITION.ONCE upon a time there was a

0youug doctor, with the ink on

his "slieep-sl<ifl" still dewy, who hung

ont bis giît-lettered sign in a town up

W/est, thus annouincifg ta the com-

munity bis abilitY ta do medical and

surgical tbings ta those in need of the

same.Nowtbis young green tree of

knowledge, tbis veratmxro

drugs, \vas (all uinconsciousîY) suifer-

ing f romn that toxic disease of youth-

ful know-allS - Craniumf Infiatum.

The bones of his top gallery were con-
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timually on the stretch, so great their
elasticity that the bardest knocks failed
to leave even the slightest trace of any
impression. Fis cerebral substance
liad undergone what is known as furic-
tional cystic (legeneration, the cysts
being filled with delusions of grandl-
eur and other debris. Wbat lie clic
not know could lie put into about tbree
millet see(ls without making their cap-
sules at ahl tense. He threw it on sev-
eral layers deep. "Look as if you were
(bing ail kinds of business, and bad
rolîs of the green stiff," was ane of
his favorite mottos. H-e lîad a regu-
bar fit-reforni wardrobe and dressed ta
the limît. A gold-rnounted tbermom-
eter case peeped from bis vest sulcus,
and when aptics were on hlm lie toyed
with it. Well, this infantile Aescul-
apeite, believing that horeses were fast
going out of date and bef are long
would only lie been ln sporadic cases,
sank bis bank account inta an automo-
bile. He xvas buuind tu have tbe cor-
rect thing, and what a diagnostic sign
of success it would be! just one les-
son f rom the agent on the anatamy
and pbysiology of his nil-an te ga-cart
did lie need to know perfectly bow to
treat it. Now, at this time lie bad a
heart lesion for one of the fair claugli-
ters of tlie place wbom before long lie
hoped ta annex by bonds of marriage
connective tissue. To take tbe damasel
out for a spin the day after he gets bis
mlachline is his first care. Ail aver the
place they circulate ta Stimulate the
ol)tic nerves of the simple townsfoîk,
and let thcni know of the prosperity
of the new yong physician. Then tlie
engineer ,turns the course into the
country along the grave1 raad. Witb
the tbrottle dilated to the full, how
they (Io zil) aloiig, tlic telegrapli poles
looking like a higli board fence. A

cow is dispiaceci frin the track, and
the car, uipon running over a few
sbeep, almost undergoes coagulatifl'
necrosis and breaks down, but the fib-
rotjc« structure withstancls tihe strain
and ail is well. But now, just lu front
a sharp bend in the road is seen-tinie
to slow up. What's this? He backS
water on the "speeder" and pulls the
lever; there is no reaction. The auto-
nobetter will not uindergo resolutiOfl'
For once his treatment is at fatilt aiid
the progrosis is most grave. JerkS
and p)ulls are negative. In despair lie
tries to stop) the pathological workiflgs
of the intcrnal viscera of bis benzinle
buggy by puncturing the oil tanlk.
And what of the girl? As she see5
riglit ln front at tbe curve a rocky tub-
erosity, wild witb fear she endeavors
with a bat pin to stab the pneuniatic
tires. In spite of all the propbylactic
measures the automobillygoat heads
riglit for the calcareous inass-chaost
then ail is clark.

Upon coming ont of it, the rfl0tOr
specialîst finds himself ln the corner
of a rail fence, on the left occipite POS'
terior position. No boues are .brakeil,
for lie lit on bis vertex,' which acted
as an air buffer, thus minirnizinig the
shock. lie maniages ta praliferate
slowly over ta the broken-down case'
ous mass ; and tîîei lie extricates his
Ilysterical campanion froin aiid the

ruins. A farruer happening a10i191
driving a tearn of the .ont-of-date,

gives the conitused couple a lift baCk
to town.'

Next mnorning the doctar botlght aL
hiat thre sizes smallcr than the alc lie
lost an(l found it an exact fit. The
Young lady having broken the ngage-

ment in the accident, lie nîlovCd aWaY
ta a far distant village anc1 i there

working up a practice ini the good Oîd

ordinary way. Jb
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Professor ini Sturgcyc (performiiig

a Pisctido operation for the l)elleflt Of

the final year) : -cciitIemeil, ni reiiioV-

iflg the appendix, yon first make an ini-

cisiOlil abouit tliree inicbes in lengtli, sc)

careflIll raise the caecumi and feel

( Suiting the action to th~e word) for

the aPpendix. (A piece of clialk is

extractedl froni the wouind aiuiid ilutt-

tcreçl inlilrecations f rom flhc Prof. and

SInotlieredj latigbter froni thie 'gods'),

T0 Conitinue, gentlemren (-?), insert the

knlife-î doili' sec any trouble abot

tIliis-and( cut across the-cake of

'Oal ! ! At this point a tliunder-stori
burst ini the roorn, gentie footsteps

qu1ickuy pattered dowvu the hall outside.

and for the ncext five minutes tliere

xvlere "tlings dIoinig."

SECOND) XEAR STUN'rS.

'Mugsey,' '05, (lescribing a certain

sOpranos high note: "Whv sue cati go

Way up high and twist 'rotinil."

Shaninon,' of the (0) Gth, colîfer-
ring with bis secondl, joker K--ys, the

day after the battie i tbe bail: "Re-

Venge! Revenge! l'Il figlit lii witli

the long-distanice teleplione 1"

'Tcootsey, OCC-nu--r, '06, seelrig the

Sca:Snbuddy liould me! G-r-r-.

Prof- '~ Materia class, to Tansy

R--nld-l: "Give the action of Gentian
Oh1 the Mouth."

D -yle to R. (ini a stage whisper)

"Diuretie !"

to Prof.: "Ditnreticil"
aside to D--yle (as lic secs Prof.'s face

asstme a strange expression) : "Yoti

- f00, 'tin'tcither !"

OTHER STUNTS.

It is reported 0o1 go( athority that

J no. K--ne lias been seen in the 7 cent

store trx ing to buy a rubber doil. Why

not try Mltreal, John ?

Eýddie Shef. seerus greatly tickled

over his prospective position. The final

year are nlow waitilig with (lilated ears

and exophtlialilc eves to ascertaini

whether lie is goillg to spring anotlier

jokeý Or jujst wevcar lus re(l socks again.

N.1.-Let it be the sock's, Eddie!

Thie president hias retuiriied froni a

Napanc house-warflflhîg with extreine

al)horea ; it rciiids uis of the white-

haired boy of the entcrtaiiig coin-

mlittee, two days after the liier.

¶Foxv Ouiiller,' entering (lrng store,

hiatlcss, breathless and perspirinig

'Sav, niister, what's g-ood for a womnan

witli a criushed fluger lu I a few min-

iîtes lie emlerged, radiant, carryilig in

biis baud three *-little devils" and a

lea(l acetate lotion.

Professor (exasperated beyoiid ail

endlurance) apostrophising to final

vear: "Youi are the d-t lot of stui-

dents I ever saw.e

A noble art is chemnistry,

Replete with information

C)f how to fool witb slops and things

For our great delectation ;

We learul to split ail inatter up,

XVith the greatest of facility,

But ail the saine we cati t destroy

The indestructibilitY.

Jtist spiit the smiail bacteria

By dozens, litn(ire(ls, trillions,

And stili there'l be ini haîf anl ichi

Four hundred thousafld millions;
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Or pick a droýp of watcr up
And watch it haîf a minute,
You'1l see the littie molecules
Ail skipping round within it.

And when, you, lift a schoonier high,
Ail foaniing in convulsion,
Straight down your throat the beer

will fly,
And this they call repuilsion;
Yet stili Our minds are over full
With taking notes o1n paper,
And 1 long to be a molecule,
And skip arotn( in val)or.

VVe (I0 flot wvisli to prevent anyune
froin follo\ving, ini Our footsteps, but
\ve give the follo\viing technical terni
as a mild specimnîc of Our suffering in
the study of medicine. Take it in parts
or it will dislocate your jaw: Dacryo-
cystosyringokatakîcisis. Frequently,
when we are accused of swearing, the
ïnitiated know that we are only re-
peating sorne of Our scientific names.

MEI)ICAL NOTES.

Freshman in Physiology-"Why is
the human bodly like a humbug?"

Senior-"Give it up."
Freshmnan-"Becatise it's flill of

celîs."

Practical question-~~Diagnose sali-
vation from wisdom teeth.

B3iology Knights-"Our desire for
knowledgc is mnlimited, and o,,, pa-
tience under suffering great, but really
we object to hour and a quarter lec-
tures, ninless furnishied with cushiols
for the seats.

Sarah G- (at Acsculapian mneet-
ýng)-"Mr. (hairrman, I want this so
cictv to understand that if any one

calis nie "Saralh" at next year's dinner
1 will have hini arrested; 1 will, 1
SWear it tinder the lost hairs of rny
upper ip !"

HOCKEY.

Queen's, 7; M\cGill, 0.
Varsity, 6; Oneen 's, 5.
McGill, 2; Queen's, 1.D ESPITE the criticismi of the

Montreal papers, the game ini
which Queen's defeated MeGiIl was
very fast hockey- Again and agaifi
the large h)0(y of 1\cGill stIl(ents Who.
with their Glîc Club, were prescrit tO
gyloat over tîleir teami's victory, were
electrifieci by the speedy rushes of the
fast little forwar(ls of Queen's.

The size of the Arena hockey rink,
which appeared fatal to Qtieefl 5

chances, was real an advantage, for
their forwards' superior skating cotflflt
ed then for the m-ost. The McGill
teani, expecting an easy victory, after
the first goal seemed- to' lose heart, anid
M\1olson at point dicî not receive the
supp)ort from the rest of bis tearn that
lie shioul(l have fiad. Thotugh the Mc-
Giîl forwards playecî well together,
theyx Were weak in a very im-portant
point, namely, followîng hack.

The referee, Mr. Qulinni, of MOI-
treal, was nlot strict enough. Agail'
and again off-sides were not called, ,ior
were rouigh players penalized. A
small number of Queen's supporters
made up for the scarcity by their el-
thusiasm. At the close of the gaffle
Dr. Anglin entertained the Queenis
seven.

VARSIT.Y-O)UEEN'S. tife
The outcorne of tIîis gamejutfe

the saying that 'there's nothing SO Ufl-
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certaini as a (lead sUre thing.' The

niajority af Oucen',s students expect-

'd ai, easy victory. The smallness of

the rink, the hecavy ice, and, strange

to say, the referce, all iinilitateci against

Us. The Torontonians neglected ta

secure the Montreal mari dermanded

"Il 'Buintv' Dalton refereed. Afraîd

to Secin partial ta his home teani, hie

'et 'tech rough plav gyo by that should

'lave been )unishe'd. We ight and

bO(lY..checkilg couilteci for more than

sl)ee(l anci stick-handling, and it was

the former that won Varsity the gaine.

'Mills made saine phenom-enal stops.

M1acDuowalî andi Knight also played

Very strong gaines.

Q utefl' ottnmbered Varsity i

supporters, and the Gaelic slogan sur-

Prised many of the effete southerns.

M G1Lr_-QuEErN's.

HOw (lOth the coll. sit desolate that

Was full Of glory! She that was great

'u«nOng colleges, how is she f allen!

-I er prophets have seen vain and fool-

ish things foi lier, aiîd are now a jest

to the profane, yea, ta thern that point

With the finger and say, "Aha, it is a

go P"

They of MeGill have devised mis-

chief against us, have hent their bow,

and rudely delivered goods nlot of aur

choosing. Wae ta us who for fifteen

Years have called ourselves It, for

how are we fallen! Woe, wae, the

j ig i5 up !

1But it was not McGill that defeated

uls Fricîay evenîng. it was destiny.

Poar luck in shooting was the cause.

To Say that Queen's shot on the Mc-

Gill goal fifty ties would be no exag-

geratiOný while on actttal caunt there

Wlere aiily four shots on the goal of the

red, Yellow and blue.

In thc carlier part of the gaine
Queen's set the pacc and hiad it not

beenl for the efforts of Maison, they

would have scored a dozen turnes

Wilson had his hand cut and( a long

delay resulted. Then after a few mo-

ments' play, Maison made a fine rush

frorn one end of the rink ta the other,

passed ta Sinis, who scored.

A few seconds before haif-timie

Richardsonî passed f romn the ring ta

Walsh at centre, who scored Queen s

one and only gyoal.

Again and again in the second half

the puck was dawn on the McGill

goal and1 how it was saved is hiard ta

say. After one of the mix-ULPs Walsh

was rule(l off, and it was while Queen's

were playing a mran short thc second

McGill goal was scored by Wurtele.

Six tnes afterxvards did Wilson,

Merrill and Kniight strike the McGill

goal p05ts wvith the rubber, while the

spectatars held their breath and laop-

ed-the-loop in nervous expectation.

Six tumes did the Queen's forwards go

(lown the ice and shoot, while their

backers kicked flics off their left ears

in anxious hope, but each timie saine

evil spirit would interpose itself and

the rubber would go haif an inch ta

the left or right.

For McGill, Maison and Ryan were

the stars; for Queen's, Merrili, Wil-

son and Walsh. Kiiight did sane

very fine checking.

Evans, of Varsity, refereed the

gaine. Six players were ruled off:-

two Queen's, four McGills. Near the

close of the gaxne, Young, McGill's

cover-poiflt, was injured, and another

long delay ensued.
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'1GJLX- \V JLIY.

\Vc've claslied xvith fllanv menc inside
the rail,

Andi saine of 'Cml cc)tldl(iay andt sofl1
mtild it,

'l'le \ 'ai-sities, the lied-coats, and 01(1
Yale,

141t the Gillies were the finest of the
lot.

XVe met 'eni first in spring of inety-
five,

A lot Of "\7icS." and 'Shiamis." anti
tatiteti fellows

Who sxvure ta cat oh1(1 ùuieeîiis right
til alive,

Anl(icar nou moret ur IReds andi Blues
and1 Yelluxvs.

Su, here's Io vou, Gilîx -\ilix, at your
home in Mantreal,

Vvhat you swore ta (Io, you didn't-
pride goes before a fali,

For we haci a team of MAGNUMS,
Randy, Ray, Fen, Dunny, Guy,

.Aid the.v crtished you, Gil ly VVilly,
saying, -Come hack bye andi bye."

Yoti took ta writing stories full of

That we were scare(i ta tlom aur skates
andl roami,

Forgetting that the Shanirocks cross
the seas,

\Vhiie l)efenders skud and skin- aiong
at home.

But we kncew yoi'd give lUp ink andi
corne ta icc,

Perhaps saine tillne WhIei al] tholught
XVc wcre gonelrs,

Anti righit we were, the Gillies caine Upl
twice,

A'ndl twice we sent 'cmn back withoutt
the hanours.

Sa, here's ta yoau, Giiiy-Willy, at yotir
homne in Montreai,

01n the steei things yoti're a (iaisy, btt
on pal)er yt'eail gaîl,

Then \ve hati a teami of MEDfIUMS.
Ward, Buint, Spidier, Jock ani Guyv.

But they licketi yau, Giliy-Willy, say-
1ing "Corne back i)ye and bye."

F'or ei-ht lonig- vears we held the place.
su tlear

ia ail \vhio love ta m-ake the rafters
ring,

MIliohpinig that the tinie was drawjnig
near

\Vhen initer-college ganies cud be the
thîng.

At last it came-again we hear the
fuss

The Gillies made iii ahl the daily Pa-
pers,

B1out what forsauth their teamn wotlld
t10 ta us

Ice-xvagonis, \vliia were oiily fit for
scrapecrs.

Su, liere's ta y ot, Gilly-Wiill', at YOUr
haine iii Aontreai,

XVe scored as mnany as rnaiçe a teaffi
and yom got 11011e at ail,

Yet wc hati a team of MIDGETS.
i)lticky I)eewees I)layetl the gainle,

It's a case of Willy-Niuiyv-"Old
Queen's gets there just the saine.

"CAIýLCAI'."
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Four SPecials in Kid G loves!

75c.-LadieS' one large pear button, iu en

P~uAi 1  lari points inalmods oo) .Ladies' 2 PB geun rnhKdinSecsIee

TI#~ S'o~E-arisd White Se.

$25.-SteacY' VeyS Pell vr ahoa

coor exta ale

$l.35.-Alexafldre's ever Ycolor in three styles wear guaranteea

The Students' Laundrymuan

H-ONG LEE.
Like your trade goot. Leave your address and

john will eall for washee.

LAUNDFRY, 338 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

AN ANNOUNCEMENTj Young Man

E are not I tindi y i' lOPi 
fceatsUSc

W w are ',ornu tins teri n 'u The day o ha nuac

arefas gsnIn ii duti twill be past for you inl a feW

'lll,ton, siml)1 becus o ur 1Wor is

the beSt and oui- service the inlest. .. Years. Why not write for rates

Tr1sOcTa' i to-day to one of Canada's strong-

Try s OceThats Al 1est compaflies.

*:T e mpria THE MANUFACTU~RERS LF

Klngston's Flnest LaufldrY NUACCOPY

Cor. Barrie & Prince88 Sts-18ad.rc, 
oot

FA . McARTHUR~, MANAGER. H. i. FaIK, Represeflîttve Kingston,. Ont,

* PANT8 PREBS.V FREE.

"ELOCV KTT Si-OE STORE
toi GOOD BOOTS AT LOW PRICES
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1FASI-IONABLE TAILORING
We lead in Fashion and Prîces.

&Zm The Latest Cloths for Overcoats.
rw-ikFuit Dress Suits a Specialty

Merchant 230 Princesaà CARROLL & CO., Tallors Street

Standard Bank of Canada T. H-. FEIRGUSON
KINGSTON. 1(Successor to R. Hl. Toye)

Capital paid uip - $i.ooo,ooo.oo
Reserve Fund - - 850,000-00
Týotal Assets - $13,12,562.67

Savinus Bank Department. Interest
Allowed.

Drafts and Cheques cashed, on ail parts of the
world.

W- O. HART, MANAGE,,.

Short order work a speciatty. Meals at ail heurs.

The Delicatessena
R~estaurant

Lunch and Dining Roomns
Ope. Spangenherg's. Jeweller, 2 doors from

King Street, Princess St.
KINGSTON, ONT,

21 Meal Tickets for $3 OOý Good until ued.
W. J. STINSO%/, i'rop.

3ames Reid
cbe ceading ISndertakcr an

furniture Patnfacturer
F£stabliSbed 1854

Bread and Cake Baker, Groceries,
Fruit and Confectionery.

Conduteduderthe

TG AT HOMES & PARTIES MR. F. HAM13ROOK

318 King St., Kingston. 'Phone 300

GR&AND
OPIERA HOUSE

Ihursddy, Jan, 22od
D)ANIEL FROIIMANS GREAT

COM EDY

The Two Schools
COMING.

'Bonnie Brier Bush"

and "The Burgomaster"

LIAI 9 Jeweîry Store, 158 Princess Street, is hetd-

laVW lIJd tes quarters for Queen's pins, crest pins and cla5e,
Pis any year pin mnade to order; '04 Pins

now in stock. ' Waterniafl's Ideal Fountain Pens," etc.
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Our StereoscoPI ,View Business

Pays College Expenses.
DOES IT PAY VOURS?

Hlundreds of studexits have defrayed ail College expenses, enjoyed a die-

liglltflul outing and secured an ilivaluable experience in OUR BUSINESS.

N. B.-No Book-Gold Brcoiehng-o-ohn 
Schenme. Re-

turns Îin direct proportion to Labor arxd Energy invested. Kilburn Views send

back more successful rueli each year than ail other Agency Hous-s in the

OLefjf J. Thomas Agent Kilborn Views & Saturn '-Scopes.

L. J.Thoî as,50, 52 & 54 BAY STRE[T, TORONTO.

DEPARTM ENT 0F CROWN LANDS,

- - ONTARIO. -

Magnificent OpportunitieS for Investmneft in

Miing, Lumberiflg,
Farminàg.

For Information concerning the ResourceS of Ontario ifl

Farm, Forest or Mine, write

s, ISSIONER 0F CROWN LAND)S,HON. E. J. DAVI,ýCOMMI TO RO N 10
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I Ston' IPcÎ1bod
US a systemn of exercise which rquires
..Inos apPaatus, and only -t. -' in-i

uteis tinie o'.h day, in your own raon., jUat
before rot, .ring. DuLea not overtax the
heart. Systemnaticaliy follow our instrue-
tions and we promise you a fine, strong,
w e _l deveo.ped physique, and gond h elth.
Ail ages- ta 85 years are alike benefited.
WOMENreceiveas mach benefitfromn ihe
Stone Met hod as men. We are the only
instructors of prominence who pay special
attention ta instruction of wornen and chil-
dren. Mrs. Ellen Walker, who has charge
of this departinent, has had an extensive ex-
perience, and alune opens and answers lot-
tersof a plivate nature. Address confiden-
tial letters ;-Mr& . Ellei WaIker. care
Th', Stone Sho.

-_, 24-Page Booklet FHfE
with photos froim life L'i

o.. E have prepared une for men andone
fo r wamnen, wbxch contain inany

photos fromn life, showing what others have
accota plished by 1 he Stonie Method, andi
what you iuay accomplish if you will. WeM
are glad ta send thcm FR EE.

'cbe Stone ScIooI or plwsical
Culture.

1785 Maofcclpe

Use Taylor's Lettuce Creamn for chapped
hands. Our New York Chocolates are
atlways tresh. They are the best.

OISPENSING AND HIGH-CLASS DRUG SUNORIES

DIS COUNT TO STUDENTS

Iaylor'YS The Students' Drug Store
124 PRINOISS STREET, Suecessor to E. o. mltcbel

the DOMEn raving

Ph)oto Elngrauers
ûj>Aeisd St. East. Caronto

(Snowdon Chambers) P. WATTS, mgr.

B3ritish mImerican note andi
notel fronNenac

RiItsoI1, 01ff.

RATES, $2 -ro $3 E. MCINTYRE, MGr.

THE STUDENTS' TAILOR
Seo is Gouda8 antd get lits Prices before

Purchasing el.sewhere.

T. L 1VIB RTMerchant Tailor.

North Amerîcdn [ife
JEunexcelled financi-il position of the

"North American Life, its large sur-
Plu8, its handsoine dividessds, its liberal poi-
clos, and its pramptness in paying ail legiti-
mate elaims, mnake i tainost desirable company
for bath agents and policy halders. Students
wba eilher require assurance or who are look-
ing for profitable emplayment during the bal-
idays, will do %veil ta write ta the North Arn-
erican Life, Head Office 1112-118 King St.
West, Toronto J J. HARPELL, B.A.

Breck & Halliday
1-ectrical Contractors

Dealers in Electric Supplies of

Every Description.

Estimates Furnished. 79 Princess St

KETCHUM & CO'Y
The Largest 8porting Goods Store In Canada.

Footballs, Football Jackets, Football Pants, Footbasll
Boots, Hlead Harness, Saspeusorlea.

Clubs Outlitted. Estimates and prices furnilId-

K ETC H U M & Co 104 & 10 BANK STREET.
OTTA WA.N.B.-Catalogue of Faîl aud Wluter Sporting Good'

about ready. Seud a post card f or one.

A. E. HEROD,
BOOT & SHOEMAKER
Repalrlng Proniptly Attended To.

PRI NCESS ST. oppo.,K -Rua' Saus

PATTERSON & IIEWARD
ftfl STAMP ENGRAVERS.
KMII~~SIGN MAKERS AND

BIUEJSSALUMINUM STAMPERS

MACHINE NAMIE PLATES.
40 West Welbington St., Toronto. Canada

J. HISCOCK,
FRUITS, - CONFECT[ONERY, - OYSTE-RS

Agent for tise Niagara District Fruit GroVlSrs
Association.
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.i..+++q~~I. ~+ The Vast Armxy of

LAIDAW . D ip-no-more
1 ENGRAVING +

COMPANY+iIILLUSTRATORS ue
+. PHOTO- LITH OGRAPHY, te

CA-OMMZIECHI +
+

PHOTOGRAPHY, ETC. + na

SPEEDY, NEW AND ECONOMICAL +Pe

TPROCESSES+

38ý King St. We-st,

Hailoont., Canada. +t LE.Watermafl Co

..................... 
.B7.roadwayNewYork 12 Golden Lane,Lor

lýOYs!1 H ave You Triedi1 R. J. Mc DO0W AL L

[MILO
MANUrACTURED BY

G. A. McGOWAN,
KINGSTON, ONT.

PRINTiNGI
Por QueenP8 Univer,;itY 5;tucjerl*3

Spq-CialtY

JMA ksn ié

s

ndor

ON
ALL M USICAL ES
KINDs M EICHATNDISE TEPMS
OF

Evryth'ifl the beat in its line. Pianofortes,

Organs, Cash Regiaters the Famous Emre

Sewiflg Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments

47, PR, NCESS STREET,KI NGSTON,oNT

CAPE VINCENT. N.Y.

Agents Wanted. Correspondence SOlicited.

QUEENIS TEXI BOOKS
Students wl mav e oly by buyiflg their Text

Books, Eýxercise and Note B3(okS. ftt the tCorner

Bookstore. A complete stock of 'Pext Books in ail

years and dep2.rtll1ents of study. Fountain Pens

fromn jc. tO $3. College note palier with crest and

envelopes to maltch.

,-.~C~T~ The Corner

F* SLBIET, Bookstore.

Corner Prince'& nd WellIingtonl Streets.

tfpl)one 485190 Witiiiirigton 5t.
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Edilcationat Departinent Calendar
Jcteuary:

i. NEW VEAR's DAY.
By-laws for establishling and withdrawal

ofunior, Ofmnuîic'ipalities for High Scbool
l)urposes to take effect.

,j. Higli, Publie and Separate Schools open.
Truant Oficers' reports to Departrnent

due.
7. First meeting of rural School Trustees.

Polling day for trustees in Public and
Separate Scbools.

12. Appointment of Higli Scbool Trustees by
Municipal Couneils.

13. Clerk of Municipality te bc noti6ied by
Separate School Supporters of their
withdrawal.

14. Annual Reports of Buards in cities andl
towsns, te Departieni due.

Naines and ad~dresses of Publie School
Trustees and Toachers te bc sent te
Township Clerk and Inispecter.

15. Trustees' annual Reports te Inspectors
due.

Application for Leýgi slative appo)t-rtionmienit
for inspection of Public SchoolIs in cities
and towns separated froin the county,
te Department, due.

Annuai Reports cf Kindergarten attend-
ance, te Departinent, due.

Annual Report of' Separate Scbools, te
Department, due.

20. Provincial Normal Sebiools open (First
session).

21. Fîirst meeting of Public School B3 oards in
cities, tesvns, and incorporated villiages.

27. Appointmcnt of Higbi Scbool Trustecs by
counity Counicils.

Fébruary:
4. First meeting cf Higb Scbool Boards

and Boards cf Education.
28. Inspeetors' Annual Reports, te I)epart-

ment, due.
Anniual Rep)ortsfrcim Higbi School Boards,

te Department, due.
Financial Statemeîît of Teachers' Asso-

ciations, te Department, due.
Separate Scbool Supporters te notify

Municipal Clerk.

01ar<h :
31. Niglit Scbools close (Session 1902-1903).

April:
i. Returns by Clerks of couities, cities, etc.

cf population, te Departiment, dLîe.
9. Higli Scbools, second terni, and Public

and Separate Scbools close.

13. EASTER M(ONI)AV.
14. Atînual umeeting of illie Ontario Edlucatio,,

Association ai Toronte.
15. Reports on Niglit Schools duc,, (Session

J 902-1903).

NB. )epîrlnar~ oi " cimin lio I'pers for
7ers iay ybe oî,bied freîîî ji h Ce r8well ah Oîn
Coinpaik, No. 30 .4delaffle Stlreet, E., Teîýonto.
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GRAND.
IRUNK

RAILWAY SYSTEM
The Great International Route betwveen the East

and West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Montreai, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara Falls, Chicago
And ail other points in the United States andCanada. speciaii Rýates te Cricket, Lacresse, Base

Bail, Hoky urig ootbait and other orginized clb.Rdceci Rate s te Students for christ-
mas and Easter Hoiidays.

M-For foul information appiy te

J. P. IIANLEY,
Kingston,

City Agent.

G. T. BELL,
tien. Pass. and

Ticket Agt., Montreal.

We Imiport
Ail Our Candies and
receive themn fresh
several times each
week. Tu xedo
Chocolates in Vanil-
la, Strawberry, Or-
ange, Raspberry and
other flavors.

The smali Dealers 40c. ,ne-Our
price 20c. a lb.

I-eadquarters for
Stationery.

WOODS'FAIR
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LONDON & LANCASHIRE LIFE
-ASSURANCE COMPANY

Trhis Comnlfy transaCts life insurance exclusively.

Invested Funds, - - - $s,200,000.00.

Annul Itifofie, - - - 1,700,000.00.

Claimis paid during 1901, - - 550,000.00.

Endownleflts inatured and paid 1901, 100,000.00.

In Io years the Preininin incomie lias increased $50oo0.o0 and the in-

vested funds have doubled. Deposit with Dominion Goverflfllelt for the se-

Ctlrity of Canadian policy hoidreS exceeds $2,000,000.00. It is a progressive

1 1Pto-date company paying ninety per cent. of its earnings to policy holders on

thle With profit plan. Forty years doitig business iii Canada. Nearly $5.ooo,-

000.00 of xiew business is written aunually. IVE

PRUDENT -pROSPERO 
1US -PROGRE<~

e-nupANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL.
Head c e; R.IC B. -nuEqVieCarn

LOrd Strathona and Mount RoYaI,Clharmtan Canadian Board . R.BsnLS si, IOClLrnO

.Ra.Directors. E. L. pease, Esq., H5. Stikeiflan, Esci., CharleS M. Hays, Esq., C. R. Hosmer, Esq.

BRa*Brown,-Manager for Canada. mIis & CuOfiflgha,OGeieral Agents, Kingston.

E. J. REID, Special Agent, Kingston.
N.B.-~This year, 19)02, wil bc the close of the QuIO(lueflfium.

The. Rathbun A Good Record
àm

Company
DESERONTO, ONT.

Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Blinds and ail

descriptions of Wooden Building Materiais, Rail-

Wsay Tias, Teiagrsph Poies, Shingles, Posta.
Dealers in Coal, Sait, &c. Soie Sales Agents of the

Canadian Portland Cernent Company. Manufac-
turera Of the best Cernants.

A. CHADWICK, KlNGATON AGENT.

The Bay Of Quinte

IRaiIway
rlewý Short line for Tweed, NaPanc,

Deseronto and ail local Points,

l'rein leaves City Hall Depot at 4 p.m.

A GoId Miner Says:,

" Your enigine has been runnlg day

and night for over three years (equal to

saven years regular work)al. d during that

time~~~ ehaeeyrLost a minute through
tim wehae ievl i,,and hale neyer

running noiselessly
1 Y ad without vibration.

Robb En1gineerinlg CO'Y,
Limnited, Amnherst, N.S.

zbzb 1 V r-
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TE NTS

-Addresses by Chancellor 11cmi-

'liss Grant - - - -

It1 Two strong business Colleges
LU*der one management. Best equip

schools of the kind in Canada.

Write for information to
Queco Street, Kingston, Ont.; C
federation Life Building, Toron
Canada.
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